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Bowen loosens Dorm Rules ' LB) Undaunted 
By CHARLES NORTON 

Staff Wrlttr 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen approved Tues· 

day several changes in dormitory rules, 
including one allo\'/lng women to stay in 
dormitories during vacations and another 
allowing upperclassmen to cancel their 
contracts without having to pay the full 
contract fee. 

The changes were recommended by the 
Student-Faculty Housing Committee, which 
was appointed by the president to study 
long·range housing development at the 
University. 

Bowen told the committee that the ac· 
, tions were to be considered interim changes 

pending further study and that they might 
be subject to further changes. 

Tbe change allowing women to stay in 
the residence halls during vacations will 
be in effect for the 1967 Easter recess, 
which begins at noon Saturday. Former 
policy has been to close the women's 
residence halls during vacations because 
of the expense of maintaining and super
vising the halls while few residents were 
staying in them. 

'Special Fltxlblllty' Granted 
Although the committee made no rec

ommendation concerning candllling con· 

tracts during the academic year. Bowen 
told the committee that the University 
could grant "special flexibility" to upper
classmen and graduates. 

The "special flexibility" means that al· 
though an upperclassman would be held 
to his basic contract If be cancelled it 
during the year, his account would be 
credited with the amount the dormitory 
system would save In services after he 
left. This would amount to a savings of 
$107 if an upperclassman broke his con
tract after the first semester. 

Under the present rule, the student has 
to pay the fun amount 01 his col1lract if 
he breaks it for reasons other than mar
riage, dropping registration, medical rea
sons or other extreme cases, 

Bowen turned down a recommendation 
that the deadline for cancelling dormi
tory contracts be moved from June 1 to 
Aug. 1 in the first semester and to Dec. 
1 Cor contracts beginning in the second 
semester. He said that to permit can
cellations as late 8S Aug. 1 would have 
the effect of denying accommodations to 
Bome students who want them. 

Applications Made Early 
"Most applications for dormitory spaces 

ail 
Servine the Universitu of Iowa 

are made in the spring becaul!e students 
and their parents wisb to be assured early 
that rooms will be available," he said. 

Bowen withheld action on a recommen· 
dation that social restrictions on dormi· 
tory residents be made and enCorced by 
the students themselves according to age 
and maturity. He said the recommenda· 
tion needed more study. 

Bowen agred to change a contract rule 
which states that authorized representa
tives oC the University may enter any 
room at any time. The president accept
ed the terms of the American Associa
tion of University Professors' Statement 
on Academic Freedom of Students which 
requites a procedure similar to obtaining 
a search warrant. An application would 
have to be made to a "responsible auth
ority" stating the reasons for a search 
and the objects of information sought. 

Bowen asked that a polJ of male dorm
itory residents be taken beCore he acled 
on a recommendation to reduce maid ser· 
vice in the men's dormitories from dailY I 
to twice a week as in the women's dorms. 

Othtr R.comm.ndatlons Approved 
Acting on other recommendations made 

by the housing committee, Bowen also: 

• Approved the suggestion that room 
assignments be made first to the elect· 
ed floor chairmen and next to members 
of the dormitory councils. 

• Approved a J>lan to inform all resi
dents as soon as pes ible who their room· 
mates will be and wbat rooms they will 
occupy. . 

• Approved the recommendation to re
move "unneeded" lurniture from student 
rooms if deSired by the students. Dormi
tories are now furnished on an "expand
ed capacity" basis, which means that 
double rooms are furnished for occupan
cy by three. 

• Approved plans to facilitate ways in 
which groups of students with similar in· 
terests can be grouped together in dorml· 
tories for the 19fi8.69 academic year. 

• Approved the idea pennitting students 
to decorate their own rooms, but no paint· 
ing may be done without express permis· 
sion of the residence hall director. Students 
will be responsible for the cost of any ne
cessary repairs. 

• Approved a plan in whicb dormitory 
residents may leave their possessions in 
special storage areas during the summer, 
but rejected the request to make it possible 
to leave possession in rooms. 
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Election 
By AL KORBEL 

Staff WrIter 
The validity of the election of the new 

student body president aDd vice president 
was contested at the Student Senate meet
ing Tuesday night. 

Fred Wa\lace, G, New Haven, Conn., sQid 
he would file a written protest to the st'!n
ate's Traffic Court today. At the meeting 
01 the new senate Wallace pointed to what 
he considered "flagrant irregularities in 
the voting procedure." 

According to Wallace, posters belonging 
to John Peiton, A3, Clinton, and Lyle Krew
son, A4, Van Horne, were behind the pol
ling booth in Quadrangle, on the doors in 
Quadrangle, and in the Law Building. Pel
ton and Krewson are the new president and 
vice president. 

. If the posters were up In Quadrangle and 
Law Building dUring the voUng, this would 
00 a violation of the election rules. Posters 
are not allowed in any University buJlding. 

8allots S"" Missing 
Wallace contends that ballots were mis· 

sing from the Hillcrest dormitory during 
Ihe noon to 1 p.m. lunch period. Hillcrest 
was considered a strong point for the 
Hawkeye Student Party (HSP) , and Wal
lace said that the lack of ballots had cost 
the HSP votes. 

A final complaint by Wallace was -that 
the election committee report read earlier 
at the meeting of the old senate did not 
mention these irregularities. 

"Tnese irregularities had to be drawn out 
and I question the hiding of this," he said. 
"I also question the affiliations and favor
itism of the election committee," he added. 

Wallace has been an active backer of 
the HSP. 

Two senate meetings actually took place, 
There was a final meeting of the old sen· 
ate with Tom Hanson, outgoing president, 
presiding. The old senate adjourned for 
five minutes and the new senate with Pel
ton presiding took over. 

Report Quest!ontcl 
At the old senate meeting Wallace ques· 

tioned the report of the election committee 
chairman, Dave Peters, A2, New Hamp· 
ton. 

Peters admitted that there were irregu
larities in the voting. 

"There appears that about 70 baUots 
were removed from Burge HaU, were 
marked and redeposited," he said. 

"The illegal ballots in no way affected 
the outcome of the senatorial elections," 
Peters said. "We are still pursuing it," he 
added. 

Wallace demanded that if there were ir
regularities and they still were being pur
sued, the old senate should remain in of
fice until the matter was cleared. 

Peters reiterated his statement that the 
ballot stuffing had no effect on the winning 
senators. "However, we are stiU investigat
ing the outcome of the senIor class elec· 
tion," he said. 

Asked by Wallace If the baUot stuffing 

Speck Trial Jury 
f 

S till I ncomplete 
PEORIA IA'I - Twenty jury prospects 

were screened Tuesday In the Richard 
Speck murder trial, but efforts to seat the 
third and last jury panel were unlllcce .. -
ful. 

Three men retained at the end of Mon
day', session were excused by Gerald Get
ty, who represents the 25-year-old defend
ant. 

Two men and a woman took the excused 
veniremen's places in the shuffle of tenta· 
tive jurors. They are also .ubject to per
emptory challenie by elther eounsel. 

Five men and three women have been 
approved as the first two pane\a of jurors. 
They are being held In an Isolated wini of 
a nearby hotel and are not permitted to 
rommunicate with anyone Including their 
lamUies. 

Sheriff Willard Koeppel of Peoria Coun
ty, who Is charled with the aecurity of 
lheee jury members, .ald Tuetday the 
eight persons may be permitted to attend 
rburch services on Ea.ter. 

They have noL been permitted to attend 
church .ervlce. previous!)', 

could have happened elsewhere, Peters 
said that it was not likely. 

"We only distributed 100 ballots at a 
time. This was to keep the poll watchers 
busy by worrying about running out of bal
lots," he said. 

Denle. SHing POsters 
Asked if he had seen any posters In 

Quadrangle or in the Law Building, Peters 
said he did not. 

Wallace then asked Peters how he Identi· 
fied the illegal ballots. Peters said he noted 
a similarity of siashes used to invalidate 
sections of the ballot not open to Burge 
voters. 

"There was also a similarity of X's, 
checks and partial blackening of the boxes 
next to the names," he said. "Two men 
from data processing and I went through 
the 5,050 ballots Friday afternoon to check 
for irregularities," he added. 

He wa. then questioned about tbe rea
son for his not Itating the discrepency in 
his report. 

"We did not want to let our findings be 
known until we could apprehend the reo 
sponsible individual or individuals involv· 
ed," he said. "We did not want to warn 
them," headded. 

Peters pointed out that M. L . Huit, dean 
of students, was aware of the problem. 

- vote Taken 
Hanson then told the senators that if they 

approved the election committee report as 
it was originally filed, they would also be 
voting on the acceptance of the new sen
ate. A vote was taken and the senators 
approved 13 to 5 with one abstention. 

After the meeting, Peters said that he 
did not believe any elected individuai was 
behind the vote fraud. 

"If we find the individual or individuals 
involved, tbelr names will be presented to 
Dean Huit for proper action," he ssid. 

Pelton said that Wallace's complaint 
would have to be considered by the Traf
fic Courts. 

"1 have no jurisdiction over the mat
ter," he said. 

Con.tlMlon CIttcI 
Although Wallace tried to prevent the 

new senate from taking their seats, the 
new Constitution provides that "new .tu· 
dent senators shaU take office on the 
first Tuesday after all-campus elections." 
John Rupp, A3, Cherokee, Hanson's vice 
president, pointed thiJ out at the meet
ing. 

Wallace is a Rienow Hall senator ·and 
elections for Rienow will not be held un
til after the Easter recess. 

His contentions of irregUJarities failed 
to persuade the senate not to accept Pet
ers' report. These contentions were also 
countered from the Door by claims of 
posters belonging to other candidates be
Ing closer than 50 feet to the polUng places, 
contrary to the election rules. 

David H. Vernon, dean of the CoI
lece of Law, said he did not notice any 
posters within the building. 

At the new meeting with Pelton no ef· 
fort was made to bar the three off-cam
PIIII HSP senators who are living in dorm
Itories. Under the provisions of the new 
COIIBtitUtlon the IIt!IIItors will be allow
ed to vote even though they will not be 
living In the place 01 their constituency. 

Pelton had previoualy expressed his 
Intention to aUempt to present the three 
senator. from taking their seats. 

U Thant's Plea 
For Peace Sent 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I - U.N. 
Secretary.oeneral U Thant was reported 
TueAday to bave sent messages to North 
and South Vietnam proposing a cease-fire 
and peace ta\ka. , 

Diplomatic lOurcea said the messages 
had gone to Hanoi and Saigon lut week 
and led to Sailon's proposing to Hanoi the 
urne week that the two "dlacll8ll peace." 

SaIgon replied to Thant, the Informants 
uld, that it weleomed the idea of peace 
talk. but considered that any realistie 
.cheme for a cease-fire mUlt provide for 
lOme ,upervlsion, 

u d Qha~ged 
* * * * * * 

Retiring Student Senate 
Approves Cons,itution 

By ELAINE SCHROEDER 
Staff Writer 

The outgOing Student Senate met briefly 
and accepted the new Iowa Student Asso· 
ciation Constitution by a vote of 16 to 2 
beCore turning the meeting over to the 
newly elected senate Tuesday night. 

The new constitution will go into effect 
as soon as it is signed by Pres. Howard 
R. Bowen. 

Newly installed Student Body Vice Pres, 
Lyle Krewson called the first meeting of 
the new senate to order five minutes after 
the outgoing senate adjourned for the last 
time. 

Student Body Pres. John Pelton present
ed his appointments to the senate's execu
tive council, wbicb were then approved by 
the senate. 

Kenneth W. Wessels, Al, Dyersville, 
Hawkeye Student Party, was elected by a 
16 to 14 vote to the office of president pro 
tempore of the senate. 

Wessels and Carl W. Stuart, A2, Keokuk, 
each received 15 votes in the Senate's bal
loting. Krewson then asked if any senators 
wanted to cbange their votes. 

Frances Loeb, AS, Guthrie Center, broke 
the 15-15 tie vote when she changed her 
vote from Stuart to Wessels. 

Those senators appointed to the execu
tive council were : Janice Watje, A2, Buck 
Grove, executive secrelary; Carl A. Var
ner, A2, Centerville, commissioner of stu
dent services; Randy Swisher, A2, Allan
tic, commissioner of University affairs: 
and Bruce D. Dugstad, B3, Waterloo, treb
urer. 

Later in t1je meeling. the sc,I1ate received 
its first resolution from Suart, concernjng 
housing contract policies. 

Suart's resolution called for dormitory 
contracts to be binding for one semester 
only and for cancellation dates of Sept. 1 
and Jan. 1. It also called for housing appli· 
cations to include the choice of fraternity 
housing. 

Another resolution concerning the Uni
versity adviser system was presented to 
the senate by Varner. 

Varner's proposal called [or a central ad
visory office with fuli·time academic coun· 
selors. 

Both resolutions will be considered at 
the senate's next meeting April 4. 

NEW STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT John P.Iton, I'Ktlv" a IwInchMk. of con· 
Iratulatlon. from outvol", Pre •. Tom Han_. The MWly ..... president, vice 
president, and Itud.nt Senata members allUrned their office ... a meeting In the 
Union Minnesota room Tuesday evening. - Photo by Dave Luck 

WASHINGTON fA'I - The Pentagon has 
given up trying to land helicopters on 
Vietnam's jungletops. But there's still 
hope for a sort of instant landJnl pad 
lormed by air-dropped bags of fiber gl .. 
which harden upon impact, What was Or
iginally bailed as a remarkable inven
tion - the so-called jungle canopy plat
form - turned out to be a flop. The troops 
couldn't be persuaded it was worth \18' 
ing. 

* * * LANDS END, England (.fI - The ,Ul>
ertanker Torrey Canyon lay apparenUy 
doomed on the Seven Stones Rocks Tues
day, ripped by an explosion which kill· 
ed a Dutch salva,e officer. A black ma .. 

, 
• 

of oil seeping from the torn hull spread 
across 700 square miles of sea, accord
ing to naval spokesmen, and was drilling 
eaat toward the holiday beaches of 1IOIIth
ern England and northern Europe. 

* * * NeW YORK ta't - A survey of public 
opinion in South Vietnam, from a popula
tion sampling the pollsters admit had to 
be sharply restricted, reported Tuesday 
that II per cent Of those questioned want 
~ce above all else. Only lour per cent 
bsted victory over Communism, two per 
cent reunification of North and South and 
lour per cent Independence as aims pref
erable to a quick peace, 

By HOlS 'Rebuff 
WASHINGTo.N (II - PreIideot JobDIoa 

declared on his return from the Guam c0n
ference Tuesday night that he would eOft
tinue to seek an honorable peace in VIet
nam despite Ho Cbi Minh's "regrettable" 
rejection of his oUer lor direct talks. 

Johnson said. "We sbaJl of t!OW'8e do our 
duty In Vietn'tim." 

The President, flanked by Secretary Of 
State Dean Rusk and Secretary Of De
fense Robert S. McNamara, read a brief 
statement when he stepped down from Air 
Force 1 at Andrews Air Force Base. 

Rebuffs Celled R .. ,...." 
He said he had received "regrettable 

rebuffs" from North Vietnam in his ,en
u1ne errort to move toward peace. 

Relerring to the release by Hanoi of an 
eltchange of letters between Johnson and 
North Vietnam's President Ho last month, 
the chiel executive said: 

"During my Cllght home I learned that 
Hanoi had made public an exchange of 
Jetters between me and Ho Chi Minh. 

"HIs reply to me of mid-February and 
his earlier public reply to biJ boliness, the 
Pope, were regrettable rebulCs to a lenu
ine effort to move toward peace." 

The President said that this had been 
the consistent attitude of North Vietnam to 
elforts by the United States, by other gov
ernments, by groups of governments and 
by leading personalities to initiate peaa. 
talk •. 

"Neverthelell, we shall persevere In 
our efforts to lind an honorable peace," 
the President said. "Until that Is achieved, 
we shall of course continue to do our duty 
In Vietnam." 

There was a steady mist lalling at tbe 
airport when the President arrived at 5: 50 
p.m. with his principle adviaera. 

Johnson Boards Htllcopter 
After his brief remarks, the President 

stepped to a waiting helicopter and was 
flown to the White House. 

Johnson said that he had discusl!ed seven 
major concerns at his meeting on Guam 
with South Vietnamese leaders and with 
the top U.S. milItary command. 

SUmmarizing these seven points he IBid 
they Included: 

First, the military progress of the war, 
both In the South and the North. 

Second, political progr that Is hei.nc 
made in South Vietnam. 

NoUng that South Vietnam's Prime Min
Ister Ky had given him the copy of lhe 
new constitution which the Constituent As
sembly, freely elected, had adopted and 
which the military leadership had ap
proved, the President said "this is the 
third and most significant step South Viet
nam has taken towards granUng its pe0-
ple the fundamental rights of democracy." 

Iteds Spurn Offer 
While the President's plane was enroute 

LYNDON B. JOHNSON 

HO CHI MINH 

back across the Padflc the North Vietna
mese dlaclo&ed that Johnson bad propo ed 
dJrect peace talks ID a persouJ letter to 
Ho and that the North Vietnamese I der 
bad IpUrned the offer. 

Ho rejected Johnson's proposal Feb. 15, 
the day after the United Slates r urn d 
the bomblni of Norib Vietnam following 
the lunar new year cea e·fire truce. 

The truce, during which the U.S. bomb
Ing was su pended, began on Feb. 8 and 
Ho received JOhlli01l', letter two days lat· 
er, on Feb. 10. 

U.S. oUlcials said John on already had 
a Hanoi rebuff oC the U.S. oft r for peace 
talks when he ordered the bombing re. 
lumed Feb. 14. 

Ky, milieu Play 
Game With lBJ 

An AP N.w. Analyst. 
8y FRANK CORMIER 

AGANA. Guam t.fl - Every time Presi
dent Johnson gets together with the lead· 
ers of South Vietnam, on American soil, 
he seems to get embroiled, quite unwitting
ly in a game of "Can You Top This?" 

There have been two such Johnson meet· 
ing with Chief of State Nguyen Van Thleu 
and Prime Minister Nguyen Cao Ky. once 
in Hawaii 13 months ago, and just this 
week on this farthest wesl American terri
tory - "where America's day begins," the 
Chamber of Commerce says. 

Although the Vietnam leaders some
times, and in some quarters, have been 
called "American clients," they seized a 
chance on each occasion to express - in 
the alien English tongue, no less - their 
nation's independence. 

Each time they captured headlines 
around the world, despite Johnson's efforts 
to ca\l the signals. 

LBJ Llk •• Own Plan. 
Johnson, wbo would prefer that every

thing progress according to his own plans, 
has not taken kindly to these demonstra
tions. However. he has nol put the onus 
on his allies, Ky and Thieu, but on the 
American newsmen who chronicle his acti
vities. 

This week's Guam conlerence was a 
case in point. And it seems to have heeD 
a case with a surprising ending. 

While Johnson and his sIdes looked on 
unhappily, the men from Saigon put Ute 

CHICAGO III - Milk from larma and 
stores alike was given away and tossed 
away Tuesday - the Idxth day 01 the 
National Farmers Organization', milk 
withholding action. 

Gov. Warren P. Knowles said his office 
has DOted a silarp reductl01l in the DUm
ber of reports of violence and vandaliJrn in 
WIsconsln. 

Thal', one of the key states in Ute ~ 
alate area of a boldback aimed at adding 
1 centa a quart to the price received by 
lannen, now generally' to 10 cents. 

A lPQkesman for tile Federal Bureau of 
InvesUgation said in Washlnfton fiDdlnp 
in lOllIe cases had been turned over to a 
U,S. attorney 10 be could determine wbeth
er federal law haa been violated. 

The NFO president, Oren Lee Staley, 
wbo uys the campaign no,v iJ in a cru
cial Rage, said meetInas with unnamed 
dairies were COing OIl. 

Staley also said the available milk .. po 
ply 11'81 being cut. 

But no m111r Ibortage wu reported In 
Iowa, where the NFO maltes its headquar
ters in Cornlnl. 
Ro~rt Koehler, aasiatant ieneral man· 

aaer of the Nebruta·Iowa Co-op Milk 

President on the defensive - and at an 
American,sponsored conference to which 
they were invited belatedly. 

Their Une, expressed by K , wa 
staunchly nationail~c. lie told a news 
conference in Guam Tuesday: 

"There Is no reason that you or other 
people should impose on us to surrender or 
accept domination from the Communists." 

Al lhough this was a direct reproach to 
antiwar Americans. it could be read a a 
reproach to the entire American nation 
which is spending some $55 million a day 
- and more than 100 Uv a week - to 
fight a war in Ky's homeland. 

Thltu's Words Proper 
Thieu was much more circumspect. His 

pubUc words In Agana were proper and 
unprovocative. 

But he is a potential presidential can· 
didate, too. And his beha vior back in Sai· 
Ion may have underUned thnL facL. 

Arriving back home, Thieu announced 
thaL South Vietnam has contacled Hanoi 
through a third party and oUered to talk 
peace. He said there had been no reply 
yet. 

Perhaps - jusL perhaps - ThJeu sensed 
political mileage in becoming the first Sai· 
Ion official to talk publicly about a con· 
crete move toward negoliations. 

In any case, the men from Saigon prac
ticed their English this week and lell 
Lyndon Johnson with no one to blame ex· 
cept the newsmen who reported their 
worda. 

AIIocialion, said there wu more IIlfPlus 
Grade A milk In its districts In Nebraska 
and western Iowa than there was before 
the boycott began Wednesday night. 

Sheriffs deputies escorted milk haulers 
in Burnett, Polt, Wausesba, Walworth and 
several other COUDtles in Wisconsin. 

State Police arranged to patrol highways 
in western PenDJYlvania. 

A dairy fanner Dear Union City, Pa., 
aaid vudala broke a valve on a storage 
tank and drained 1,800 pounds of milk. 
Similar reports came from Waterford and 
s.egentown, P .. 

NFO members Dear Columbus, Ind., 
bought .., gal\oIIs 01 processed milk and 
fed it to their bogs. 

Others In Terre Hau~, Ind., purchased 
.., quarts in 811permarketa and passed 
out free '...... III milt in the county 
courthouse. 

Forecast 
Partly cMudy to cloudy end warm

er teeNy; hIths G-Sil nerthealt to 1M 
...... '" MUthweIt, Warmer .. It and 
............... _I .......... ,...,..,. 

r 
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NFO fights 
for higher prices 
for milk market 

\ 

The National Farmers Organiza. 
tion (NFO) is at it again. Two years 
ago the NFO used a hog.withholding 
action to drive up the market for 
pork. Now the organization is using 
the same action to drive up the dairy 
farmer's take on milk prices. 

The irrational actions of the NFO 
to get price increases for the products 
of its members is indicative of why 
farmen have a hard time getting fa· 
vorable market conditions. 

In the milk,withholding action, 
NFO members are pouring milk 
( sometimes watered down) over 
fields throughout the Midwest. It's 
as much a publicity stunt as it is a 
withholding action. In some cities, the 
farmers are buying up all the cartons 
of milk in the food stores to prevent 
its purchase by shoppers. If that 
doem't work, some of the milk is 
poisoned with fuel or other poisons. 
Then there are the threats. 

In past NFO witllholding actions, 
the associated tactics have been simi· 
lar. Violence, or threats of violence, 
have abounded. Blades mysteriously 
app.eared on roads or highways used 
by hog trucks on their way to market 
during the withholding action two 
years ago. 

Getting back to the withholding, it 

seems of little avail to \vithhold pro· 

ducts to drive up the prices. In the 

case of the hog-withholding, prices 

did go up somewhat because of the 

scarcity. But as soon as the price went 

up more hogs were released for 

slaughter. This just drove the prices 
back down to where they were before 
the withholding. 

Some farmers have turned down 
equitable solutions that could have 
solved the problem of low hog prices. 
Some packing plants offered contracts 
assuring hog farmers of a good price 
for hogs as long as the farmers raised 
only so many. The operation would 
have been profitable because the 
farmer could have raised just the 
right amount of livestock for a good 
price. But farmers did not want to 
limit their output. 

The farmers' problems are further 
compounded by the proliferation of 
organizations designed to help the 
farmer. The trouble is that the organ· 
izations are lIsing different tactics. 

We realize the frustration of NFO 
members who feel they must throw 
away thousands of gallons of miJk 
to win their point, especiaJJy when a 
world of poverty surrounds us. 

Nic Goere& 
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IVENTS 
Tod • ., 

Cllunty Official Workshop, Union. 
7:30 p.m. - FUm·Lecture : "Brasilia," 

by Robert Alton Peterson, lecturer, Un· 
ion Illinois Room. 

Thursd • ., 
ConCerence on Early American History, 

Union. 
8 p.m. - Hawkeye Band Concert, North 

Rehearsil Hall. 
S.turd.y 

13th On·Campus College·Industry Con· 
ference, Union. 

11 I.m. - Impressions : "The Philir
pines," presented by the International 
Singers and Players from the Interna
tional Center. 

5:30 p.m. - Beginning Easler Recess. 
cess. 

Sund • ., 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Film· 

OUNDEDle~ 
Lecture: "San Francisco - City oC Won
ders," by Ed 'Lark, Macbride Auditorium. 

CONFERENCES 
March 20·22 - School for Beginning In· 

surance Agents and Office Personnel , Un· 
ion. 

March 23·24 - 45th Annual Conference 
of Teachers oC Social Studies, Union. 

March 27-29 - Dental Continuing Ed· 
ucation Program: "Pedodontics and Chair. 
side Dental Assisting," Dental Building. 

March 27-29 - Medicinal Chemistry 
Meeting in Miniature, Union. 

March 29·30 - Mayors Workshop on 
Building More Effective Municipal Com· 
munications, Union. 

March 30·April 1 - New Techniques in 
Meeting Amplification Needs of Hearing 
Handicapped Children, Union. 

THEATER 
March 20·23 - "Miss Jairu!," by Mich· 

el de Ghelderode, Studio Theatre, 8 p.m. 
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I!PIClal re.dln, help). CIa ..... begin AprU 4th. 
K.ettn,. Mon. through Thun. lor BYJ weeks In 
Room 38 OAT; sectronl are Ilffered .t 12:30, 
S:3U ... and 1:30 p.m. Stan up outside Room 35A 
OAT bellnnln, M....,1i 20th. 

ITUDINTI IN the Second.ry .nd Elemen· 
tUlI Teacher Educ.tlon Progr.m who plan to 
H,later lor obHrv.tlon and I.bor.tory prae· 
tic. (Student Telchlng"). for either lemelter 
lor the 198'14 .c.demlc year, mUlt .pply lor 
~'DtI prior to April 1. 

AppUeatlon blana are .vallable at 15 W. 
D.venport and In W·114 Ealt Hall. 

THI IIItAILI I'OLKDANCIN. rroup will 
meet .t 8 p.m. every Tuesday In the Unton 
Hawkeye Room. 

ITUDINTI ... ,ITI .. D with the Edue.· 
tIonal PIIc._nl Ofnce (Cl03 EaIt Hall) Ihould 
HDOri change Or .dd,... .nd IUI1 ac.demlc 
lnlol1lletlon nK_ry to brtn. their "Allen· 
tIalI up.to-date fOr the second leIIIelter. 

ODD JOa. for women artI .vall.bl. et the 
Plnanclal Ald. Offici. HouHkeeplng job. .re 
available at tl. ... bour, .nd b.bylfttln, job., 
• centl .. hour. 

IDUCATION· .. IYCHOLO.Y Library Hours: 
Ilopdly-Thuraday, • a.m. to 10 p.m.; Frida, 
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nelS and industrial PlaceD,ent Office. 102 Old 
Dental Building. for .enln,. and /lradu.te Ilu· 
denll ( .. ,th the exceptlun of enllineera) " ad· 
vised lor .11 who wUl be looklnl( fer jobl In 
bustnell. Industl'Y

d 
or ,overnment durin, the 

coming year. Stu enll 1I0ing Into Hmci im· 
mediately .fter rradu.tlon wUl lind r'flltr.· 
tlon now especially ·valu.ble alter 'eavln, the 
aervlce. 

I'ARENTS COOPIR .. TlVI B a b y.1 ttl n g 
Lea,ue: ror membership Informallon. caD 
!\frs. Ronald O.borne, 337·9435. Members deslr
In, .ltten, call Mrs. Jame. Posey, SJ8.f31M1. 

STUDINTS WHO WISH to have their clall 
r.nk information torw.rded to their draft 
board .hould pick up requell form. In B lint· 
verstty Hall. information will be Hnt only .t 
the request of tbe Itudenl 

THI IWIMMINCJ POOL In the Women'. 
GYmnulum will be open lor reer.tk,na' 
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'Miss Jairus' orlTy partial success 
• ., RICHARD DOUGLASS 

St.H Reviewer 
The production of "Miss Jairus" by 

Michel de Ghelderode, now in the studio 
theatre, is an ambitious undertaking for 
• university theatre and It .. underltand· 
able that it is only partially succel!sful. 

The plot is simple. Blaodine, the daugh· 
ter of Jairus aDd his wile, is lbuut to 
clle In spite o( the commercial mInlstra· 
tions of the vicar, the doctor Ind the 
IIpiritualist. She dies and her death is 
lamented by three hired mourners, her 
father who worries lbout the propriety 
of his behavior, and Jacquelin, her lover. 
Jacquelln convinces LeRoux, the Christ 
ligure, to bring the girl back to lire. 

The girl la angry It being forced to reo 
turn from eternity. 

She rejects ber family Ind lover ID I 
distinct preference for being buried In the 
snow or throwing snowballs at the pass· 
Ing clergy. Finally, LeRoux is crucified 
as part of the Easter pageant, Blandine 
dies and her parents are left in the dark· 
ness ca'ling for light. 

Ghelderode described the play all pro· 
ceeding from the irrational and main· 
tained that even he couId not fully com
prehend it. So don't be discourlged when 
you see it. 

In the world of the play the second 
coming is greeted with crucifixion. Not 
love but greed is the driving impUlse of 
this world. Church bells are rung at so 
much per stroke, doctor's bills are writ· 
ten clearly, mourners render mechani· 

:------ -- .-

cal "Hln Mlrys" at In hourly rate and 
greasy vicars dress in their finest for the 
clrnival crucifixion. 

At the center of the play lies Ghelder
ode's religious vision. In this life the 
soul has gone out of religion and the emp· 
ty Corm has become a means of tempoI" 
II power. God is dead in that He can· 
not be reached through the forms of re
li8ion, but for Blandine and Lazarus He 
III very much llive. They expect finally 
to melt in the universal light, to become 
ainging Itoms, to share in God's Living 
dream. 

Around this vision Is the complexity of 
images and symbols which cause an in· 
cluslve conceptual meaning to elude us . 
There are the howling dogs lapping blood 
It the cross, the black and white water, 
the Cl'OllS, the fall and, finally , the frant· 
ic cry for light in a house of darkness 
and masks. 

However, Ghelderode relieves his trag
ic vision with delightful comic inventions. 
The witches in their team effort at la
mentation, the vicar with a an ow ball down 
his blck Ind the , corpse who tells tbe 
workmen where to put the cof£in give us 
a weU·needed laugh. This mixture oC trag
ic, poetic and comic elements presents 
I challenge to the actor. He must be 
emotlonilly convincing, he must have the 
vocal facility to make the poetic imalte 
vital for tiS and he must have the timing 
and technique to realize each farcical 
moment. 

Director Robert M iller shows a deft 
band for business, picture and focus. Be· 

, 
'And because most of us 

are upperclassmen, 
I say, ban Freshmen carsl' 

-------------------

IHappeningl at Soapbox 
labeled Imisdirectedl 

T. the Editor: 
Although I confess to sympathy with the 

sense of moral outrage and despair that 
drove a number of opponent! of tbe Vlel
nam war to ~ehead LBJ in effiiY, I must 
point out that the scene WIS mIsdirected 
and detrimental to efforts to stop the war. 
n was an act akin to voodoo. It may have 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Did you know there's a book called 
"The Teenager's Guide to the Stock Mar
ket?" It's doubtful that it wlll play any 
part in today's discussion of consumer 
education for teenagers on "These Are Our 
Children" at 9 a.m. The topics to be exam· 
ined are varied and so might Include it: 
extravagant spending, unwise purchases 
with attendant health problems. automo· 
bile accidents and decreaaed parental con· 
tro\. Joy Haas, an expert In family eco· 
nomics, will be the guest of Gladys Gard· 
ner Jenkin •. 

• The annual Easter Concert of the 
School of Music will be broadcast at 8 to· 
night on WSUI and KSUI·FM 181.7). This 
will be the second and concluding perform· 
ance of the Requiem Mass by VerdI. 

• Earlier, It 7 p.m., Literary topic. will 
feature Sir John Glelgud dolag &bakes· 
peare: "The Ages oC Man." (Some year. 
back. Sir John .ppeared here with the 
.. me program). 

Iy.w,,,,,, lie,. 

rot is InYisible to the. 
naked rrt.ind . 

relieved the participants feelings of guill 
and frustration, but its eUecl in the real 
world - i( any - was opposite to what 
was intended. 

The act was misdirected because LBJ, 
being the politician be is. will continue to 
escalate the war only so long as he has at 
least the tacit support o( most of the peo
ple. I cannot believe tAat a majority of 
the people actively and whole·heartedly 
supports this adventure. But neither does 
a majority oppose it, for In between these 
two groups there is the great gray middle· 
class mass of the indifferent (but uneasy) 
who succeed in forgetting about the war 

' most of the time in favor of business. plea. 
sure, and prom as usual. They swallow a 
plaUllible excuse (or the war as long as it 
doesn't interfere with the pursuit of bappi
ness. 

LBJ will not turn back until those who 
are indifferent wake up to face the reality 
of Vietnam: that men in American uni
forms, under orders from our government, 
are committing crimes against humanity 
like those we condemned at Nuremberg. It 
is obscene to conduct war in such a way 
that, for every soldier killed, you murder 
six women, children and old people and 
melt a few more alive. It is indecent to up· 
root an entire population for miles around 
and lay waste the country side In an area 
where millions are starving. It Ls heinous 
to make tbe poor poorer in the pursuit of a 
nation's vanity. 

An act of voodoo will not convince the in. 
different; it will only direct aUention away 
trom the real culprits - us. 

LIVia G. HeHmlnn . 
Alit. P ..... If Mlcreblo'"., 

.Inu lAlLI' 

ginning with their opening cross of capes, 
the mourners are carefully directed wit h 
precise farcical business and well-orchest. 
rated focus. Miller's actors ofter! use 
economical gestures to reinforce the nlean· 
ing of a difficu.lt image, and his stage 
pictures at the resurrection and the fin· 
al death oC Blandine are striking. 

A major weakness of the prodUction 
is a lack of variety of pace within and 
between scenes. It seems to stem from 
the limitations of the major acton rath· 
er than the director. Jared Stein brings 
Jairis an engaging vigor and vitality. 
While he manages to keep th~ difficult 
long speeches interesting. his variety in 
pace and volume is insufficient. (At times 
the whole show is too loud, the actors 
seeming to think that volume can be sub· 
stituted for emotion). 

In contrast, Adrienne Moloney's long 
speech at the end is well·shaped and var· 
ied. Susan Kramer. Toni Valk and Claire 
Keeble as the mourners are precise and 
animated, although perhaps a bit too lik· 
able. Ellen Goldberg as the wife nicely 
captures the sternness and exhuberance 
of the woman at times but has trouble 
convincing us of her sorrow. 

David Humphreys as the vicar and 
David Smit as the doctor are often pre
cise in their farcical business but fail 
to fully realize the humor in their part. 
The characters lack the breath of life 
needed even in a farcical character. Bet· 
ty Vaughn as Old Mankabena Ind Ad-

- rienne Moloney as Blandine give the best 

performances of the evening .... ' • 
gives the witch intensity and a N_ 
ing humanity. Her gestures nicely -. 
force the meaning 01 the complex IIlOOIIo 
umbllical cord image. 

Surprisingly, the minor parts are played 
very competcntly. and one wisbes to He 
more of these characters. Marvin Klpp 
gives the old man a haunting quality 
Bradley Bowles brings to the ballad alag: 
er a charm and exhuberant movement 
Ind Alex Eftlmoff has the best pIIr_illl 
of any actor In the play. Ralpb Tripp hal 
In engaging stage presence which need. 
the refinement of experience, and Ralph 
Hills as LeRoux keeps the Cbrist flgUll 
appropriately direct, lubdued Ind unthe
Itdcal. Joanne Bellinger and Ed Berke. 
ley are clear and economical II the \lelab. 
bor and the joiner. 

The set and lighting by Donald ChUdi 
work best in the mood scene when the 
blue light is on the drapery, but the eel 
generally seems unnecessarily drab. TIM! 
light on the audience during Intermi .. 
lIions sustains the mood Ind leaves UI 
with the uncomfortable feeling tbat Gbeld. 
erode (or Bob Miller) is pointing a finger 
at us. 

Alter all this, how good Js the produc· 
tion? It is uneven but it doet bave III 
good moments. And a few hours trylnl 
to figure out Ghelderode are well spent. 
You probably won't be successful but 
you will have some laughs. And you may 
lind that after "Miss Jairus," "Hamlet" 
is a relief. 

STU Dent editor replies 
to Iowan reviewer 

To Th, Editor: 
Deer Mr. Pow.r, 

Your latest review of our magazine. the 
STUDent, is wonderfully contradictory 
while maintaining a degree oC vagueness 
that is so credible that I wonder II you 
gained your prowess as a ghost writer for 
LBJ. r am actually concerned about the 
plight of your present posillon. I'm sure 
that you could more effectively use. your 
great insight and tborough analytic ability 
by grading Rhetoric themes or composing 
want ads. 

Your initial questions concerning the 
function and purpose of the STUDent are 
very good, and indeed you do give the 
correel answer to them later in your arti
cle. We are concerned mostly with enter· 
tainmenl of an informative nature. We are 
also concerned with information of an en· 
tertaining nature. It is unforlunate that you 
did not ask these questions when our J an
tlary issue appeared with a full page state· 
ment along these very lines. It is also un-

Student praises 

open house 
To the Editor : 

It sbould be apparent after the Friday 
night Burge open house that the suggestion 
made in the 01 a couple of weeks ago was 
a good one : Open dorms will go a long, 
long way toward a solution of the Univer
sity's parking problem. And also the stu
dent's "parking" problem. The real issue, 
though, is not cars. but, as always, peopJe. 

Grandma and Motber and the Iowa 
LegislatUre might think such things as 
women entertaining men in their dorm 
rooms - with the door closed yet! - is 
immoral. illegal and un·Christian. But the 
idea of co·existing with one's sexual oppo· 
site, even [or a few hours . is certainly a 
healthy sign. 

Perhaps the severest criticism of dorm 
life is that it confuses us into believing 
that "other people" means people of our 
own sex. How are we to make a smooth 
transition from the homosexual environ· 
ment 01 everyday dorm life to the hetero· 
sexual everyday world? 

Open houses are a good start toward 
healthier administrative thinking and to· 
ward healthier people. God knows , it's 
about lime. 

Randall Wlgner, P2 
E117 Hlllcre.t 

fortunate lbal all entertainment is Dol Ja. 
formative and that aU information la IlOl 
entertaining. However. it is fortunate that 
you realize that our success In comblDine 
information and entertainment is I matter 
of opinion. so let us turn to lOme of the 
opinions that you have given relevant to 
our success or lack of it. 

On Jan. 21, In reference to our first I. 
sue, you said, "Personally I found the ad· 
vertisements effective and quite humor· 
ous." As you don't mention them in your 
latest effort, I assume you still find them 
to be up to your standards. And the stand· 
ards or "criteria" that you've selected are 
certainly good enough for the STUDent 
!nce, as you note, they are used by Ea· 
quire and the Ncw York Times. Long live 
David and Goliath, Horatio Alger and the 
Joneses. 

The fact that your review of our maga· 
zine is worthy for the top of the editorial 
page this time is very complimentary. 
(Remember where the firsl one appeared? 
WouJd you believe page five of tbe Satur
day edition?) Consequently tbe incoOBis· 
tencies are more prominent and the con· 
tradictions are easier to find. Your title 
leads one to believe tbat the STUDent 
should concentrate more on local news. 
thal it "sbould be strlclly Iowan." Yel 
your praise is concentrated on a story that 
originated at Ames. not at the U of 1. 

Finally, you poinl to "a lack of enough 
solid matter in the magazine." Your cri· 
ticism continues, "For all the re.levance 
tbe STUDent ha to lhe Iowa campus, it 
might have been published from Texas." 
And your bang·up conclusion is that our 
" hotgun approach flashes but hits nolb· 
Ing." 

To me, this seems to be an exact contra· 
diction of your findings, and again I quote 
your own words from your own reviews, 
"there appears to be plenty of good will 
toward the magazine; it's better than 
Big 10 because the editors have something 
to say; the drawings are excellenl: stu· 
dents can identify easily with the magazine 
and its outlook ; and there is a genuine 
vitality about the magazine that Is en· 
dearing." 

For future reviews I strongly suggest 
that you follow the advice that YDU pre
cribe for olhers, and for a linal lime I 

quote, "In selection of material the rules 
o[ consistency should be followed." 

Sinctrely, 
John Holm", B4, 
Editor of the STUDent 
729 Nor1h Dubuqu' Street 
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exhuberant movement 

~ ha. the best phrqinr 
~ play. Ralph Tripp 1111 
e presence which need. 

iexperience, and Ralpb 
keeps the Christ f1gun 
ct, .ubdued and unthe. 
IlInger and Ed Berke. 

~conom leal a. the nel,h. 

tin, by Donald Child! 
mood scene when the 
e dr apery, but the let 
nnecessarily drab. The 
ence during interml .. 

mood and leaves III 
able feeling that Gheld. 
er) is pointing a linger 

ow good is the produc. 

~ 
but it doea have III 

d a few hours tryinl 
derode are well 8ptIIt. 
n't be successful but 
e laughs. And you may 
iss Jairus," "Hamlet" 

eplies 
er 

I ntertainmenl II not la
all information II not 

er, It Is fortllDlte that 
success la combillin, 

tertainment iI a miller 
s turn to lOme 01 tb. 

have given relevant \() 
of il. 

ference to our firsl IJ. 
sonally I found the Ill· 
• ve and quite humor· 
mention them in your 

me you stili lind them 
dards. And tbe stand· 
at you've selected art 

ugh for the STUDent 
they are used by Es

York Times. Long live 
Horatio Alger and the 

r review of Our map· 
lhe top of the editorial 

very complimentary. 
the first one appeared? 
age five of the Satur· 

equently the inconsis· 
rominent and the COlI· 
ier to find. Your title 
ve that the STUDent 
more on local news, 
strictly Iowan." Yet 

ntrated on a stOry that 
, not at the U 01 I. 
t to "a lack of enough 

magazine." Your cri· 
'For all the reJevance 
o the Jowa campus, it 
ublished from Texas." 
conclusion is that our 
flashes but bits nolb· 

to be an exact contra· 
s, and again I quote 

m your own reviews, 
be plenty of good will 
ine; it's better than 
editors have something 
gs are excellent: &tu
sily with the magazine 
d there is a genuine 
magazine that Is en· 

s I strongly suggest 
advice that you pre· 

nd for a final time I 
of material the rulel 

d be fonowed." 
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Balky Orators Prompt Move UeS. Role Defended 

l~.n~!?I~~~ ~~!m:~!i~g~.~ By FRAN PUHL 
Staff Writer 

).f,: Minister M. C. Chagla exon· acted like an ordinary traveler. 
lIated the United States Tuesday From the Soviet Embassy resi. 

An unofficial .tudent forum, 
patterned after Soapbox Sound· 
off, was held Tuesday afternoon 
in the Union Gold Feather Lob· 
by. 

rrom any blame In the defection 
of Joseph Stalin's daughter, Svet· 
\IlI1. 

''There was absolutely no con· 
llet belween her and any official 
II the U.S. Embassy during her 
whOle .tay In India until the 
Dlgltt ahe decided to leave New 

· Deihl," Chagla told Parliament. 

dence where she WIIS staying on 
March 6, Miss Stalina, 42, tele
pboned for a taxi, drove a quar· 
ter of a mile to the U.S. Embassy, 
showed ber Soviet passport, was 
given a visa for tbe United States 
and then left by plane a few hours 
later, he said. 

The regular Soapbox Soundofl, 
sponsored by Union Board. was 
scheduled for the Union Hawk· 
eye Room, instead of the usual 
location In the Gold Feather Lob
by. 

Several .tudenta, howner, un· Court To Hear Sewage Suit happy over Soapbox'. move to 
Injunction started Tuesday and the Hawkeye Room, decIded to 
was highlighted by the testimony hold their own "Soundoff" In the 
of R. J. Schliekelman, director Gold Feather Lobby. 

10". City and Coralville will 
llI/Itinue their battle over the 
,roposed Coralville sewage treat· 
~t plant In Johnson County 
D\JIrict Court today. 

Several .tudents • a I d they said he did not like the regular that Soapbox SoundoU has been 
thought the location of Soapbox Soapbox SoundoIf because of its creating a fire hazard In !he lob-
Soundoff had been changed be· restriction on "who can talk and by. he said. I 

cause of the mock execution at what they can say." "Jusl because you people fav. 
Soundoff last week. Several students defended Un- or having Soapbox here, that 

Eugene F. Peters, G, Sitn Fran· ion Board's decision to change duesn't meaD the olher 99 per 
. Calif 'd ''Th' . cI the location of Soundo!f. Donald cent of the students on campus 

CLICO, .. III, IS IS ear· d "he . d 
Iy an attempt to suppress polito W. Silhy, A1, Mason City, cited 0, la • . 
ieal opinioD and poUtical contra- two reasons for the decision. An informal vote Will taken in 

which a majorlty 01 the students 
versy. The Dationwide television "First, la.t week the lobby was present favored keeping Soapbox 
coverage of last week's Sound· so crowded that people were be- Soundoff in the Gold Feather Lob
oU ahow. that it WIIS significant. lng burned by the perlOn smok· by. 
It is our rjJht to gather and talk ing next to them," he said. Mits Heisler said that Union 
to whom we pleue." [n addition, Union admlnlatrat· Board would contlnue to work 
....... "Restricts" DllCUlllon ors have received Letten from toward a suitable loeatloo tor I 
Stephen Barker, A1, Jowa City, the local fire marshall uyine Soapbox SoundoU. 

2nd Vote On Palmer Seen 
Iy 'RANK MYERS 

It ... Writer 
In another matter, Yoder aald Yoder and BIl1'DJ jo1IIed In eall· 

he had Joined the group of lei· Ing for pel'lODal properly tax r.-

nUl OAILY lOWAN-.... aty. ,--..., ~. tI" 1MJ...,.P ... I 

Want to work in a Castle in Europe? 

A JOB IN EUROPI FOR 
FUN AND PItOFIT 

American Student Inlonn..u. 
Service. Grand Duchy of Lux· 
embourg, bu lboUSlUlcls of Jot. 
available In 15 European COII& 

tries for any male or female 
student Interested In having ID 
educaUonal, fun Med and prof· 
ltable IOjoum In Europe. Amon, 

HAW FUN TOURING 

,\SIS offen al disc:ount 
loon which .-e ,..~n planned 
[or plenty of educaUonal and 
fun filled tra~ through Eu
rope'. moat ezdtlng places. 

MIlT AIID UAItN 

EUROPEANS AI TNEY 

the many good ~yiq Jot. ere PIn.,.. fIlr • 11m IDled aper. 
workin In. c:utle rutaurut l~ tIuIt wtn ..-ic:b JVUI' W. 
U I walter or waltresl, office and tx-o.dee ,.. f1mdamentaJ 
work III a Capltal efty. life. cultural baetground. FO/t c:am
guardln, It • famous reeort, plete lnlormatJc. CGIIf:ad. 
high paJinl flctC117 work, ... 
work, child care. camp COIJDIeI. ANN MAllCHIllTlIt 
ln' and many more udtbII 
openlnp. MIll c.wtw .... 

klwa City Is seeking a perma· 
nent Injunction barring Coralville 
rrom building Its own $550,000 
1I'III,e plant southwest of Cor· 
alvllle. Iowa City obtained a tem· 
porary Injunction barring the 
COIIttruct1on of the plant on 
lI.rch 9 in district court. 

of ~he wlter pollution control di· Lee M. Welnlled, G, Jamaica, 
viSion of the Sta~e Department N.Y., invited students who met 
o~ Health. He said that Coral· In the Hawkeye Room to join 
v •. lIe, should contlnue. to use Iowa him at "Soundofr' In !he Gold 
City s piant because It was be~br Feather Lobby to discuss the 
to t~eat sewage o~ a geo~aphl~al lopic of "Soapbox SoundoU." 
hasls than on a clty·tO·Clty baSIS. 

lm D rt islators urging Hughes to veto the Hef. 
David D. Pa er, avenpo 65-foot truck bill recently passed "Tax rtvlaion II more ImPOrt- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

chiropractor, may .tll1 be named by the legislature. ant to the people 01 ]01'91 than r; 
to the State BOird of Regents II .i .... ed by Hughes, the biD ... "'IR 1ae d sid t1 

The hearing on the permanent 

Iowa City Attorney Jay H. Hon. Controva,..., IlMrecI 
ohan said Tuesday he expected Weingrad charged the Unlver· 
to conclude testimony for the slty administration with trying 
injunction about 11 a.m. today. to ignore controversy by remov· 1---------------------- ing Soundoff from the busy lob· 

despite the State Senate'. March b
U an"' ....... g e un er con era 00 

would allow 65-foot double-bot.. "'- t ..... ··..t·'atur." ..... Yoder 14 rejection 01 his appointment, UJ' ... '"'- ,... • 
Sen. Robert J. Burns (J).Johnson) tamed truck! to operate on all '-rile businessman who must 
told member. of the Iowa City highways within the ltate. atoc:k 0 tOYentory, ' and the 

Information Obtained farmer who mtllt tnveat 111 ex· 

City Council Awards Contract 
For Water Line Improvements 

by and putting it in the Hawk
eye Room, which he said was 
removed from the general activo 
ity of the Union. 

Ardes R. Heisler, AS, Arling· 
ton Heights, Ill., Union Board 
member in charge of Soapbox 
Soundoff, said that Soapbox was 
moved to solve the' tramc and 
fire probtems caused by the dis· 
cussions. It was not an attempt 
to restrict the discussion In any 
way, she said. 

Kiwani. Club Tuesday. Yoder, who voled to pass the penalve machinery are being dis-
Burn. and Rep. Earl Yoder bill in the House, said, ''The In· criminated against. The lawyer, 

(R·Iowa City) diac:uased current formation given to me and the doetor, and wage earner are 
problems facing the Iowa Legis· other legislators by the Com. not taxed on products used ln 
lature at the Kiwanian'. noon merce Commission and the truck. making their llving Uke the bus!. 
meeting. ing industry led us to believe that nessmeo and farmera are," .ald 

Palmer, president of the Palm· Illinois and Nebraska bad the Buni •. 
er College of Chiropractics, at same truck-size law. we passed. "Whether penon a! property tax· 
Davenport, was appointed to lhe "We later found that the nu· ea can be eliminated In this BeS' 
Board of Regents by Gov. Harold nois laws are much more limited lion of the legislature is not cer· 
E. Hughes. The Senate rejected lhan the bill we passed. BecaU5e tam. II they are to be eliminated, 
the appointment with a 35 10 24 of th is many who voted to pass the tax burden must be shifted 

The Iowa City Council Tuesday west edge of Iowa City. The can· 
tract was awarded to H & F 
Builders, Ames, which submitted 
a low bid of $172,096. 

· alght awarded a contract for 
!be construction of waLer system 
Improvements and decided to 

verUse for bids for a sanilary 
er project. 

Two hids were submitted on an 
estimated $13,150 sewer project 
involving installation of sewers 
at three locations. However, the 
low bid of $14,482 by Weber Broth· 
ers, Mechanicsville, was 10.1 per 
cent over the estimate. 

vote. Forty·one votes were need· the bill have recon idered." JOmewhere e1ae," he aald. 

Union Board has been work· 
ing on the traffic and fire hazards 
caused by SOl1ndoff for lIuite a 
while, Miss Beisler said. Last 
week's mock execution of Presi· 
dent Johnson had little to do 
with the decision , but only mov· 
ed it along, she said. 

ed for confirmation. ~ .......................................... ~ 
Vote Changed • 'I11e counell reccived 11 bids on 

an estimated $197,000 water line 
/0 serve the new Wesl High 
School currently under construc· 
don on the lWV Road at the 

Phi Delt Case 
left Pending 
'Until June 15 

Phi Delta Theta will remain on 
probation until June 15 when a 
jecision will lie made on il..!! of· 
Iiclsl University recognition, M. 
1. Huit, dean of students, said 
Tuesday. 

"As of June 15, we will review 
oM status of the chapter and its 
IIIIlool (or the future prior to 
I\UIng a final decision," Huit 
uld. 

Hult reaffirmed, however, ae· 
hy the Interfraternity Court 

0/ Feb. 24 that suspended Phi 
Delt. Theta from the Interfrater· 
lily Council. 

The fraternity, which was on 
UnIversity probation last semes· 
IB, "u reviewed by the court. 
The court recommended that the 
Ulliversity withdraw ita recoenI· 
~ of the fraternity. 

, The fraternity was penallz.d by 
he court because some of Its 
~gee had been caught drink· 
" at I local motel and bec:au .. 
t put disorderly conduct. 
ProbaUon was extended to the 
Itemity becauae "we would like 

opportunity during the re
r of the academic year to 

". and UHII further prog. 
," Huit aa1d. 

Since the council may not ac· 
cept bids of more than 10 per 
cent over the estimate, it will reo 
advertise the project. rt set April 
18 (or a new hearing. 

The first reading of an ordi· 
nance to creale a low rent hous
ing agency for Iowa City was also 
given. The agency is to make 
recommendations to tbe council 
as to the need for low rent bous
ing and, if there is a need , sug· 
gest programs that might be 
undertaken. 

Students took chairs from the 
Gold Feather Room and set them 
up in the Lobby for "Sol1ndof{." 
Speakers spoke without a mic· 
rophone. 

"Bur.aucratlc: ElCC ...... ' 

Weingrad called the "Sound· 
off" a "protest against bureau· 
cratic excesses." He spoke of 
"excessive University rules" and 
"rule nervousness." 

Under Iowa law, a motion to 
reconsider a Senate vote may be 
filed by any senator who voted 
on the prevailing side. When Sen. 
Joseph Cassidy (D·Walcoll) a 
Palmer supporter, saw that Pal· 
mer', appointment was going 
to be rejected, he changed his 
vote from "yes" to "no." This 
enabled him to file a motion to 
reconsider the vote almost im· 
mediately after Palmer', nomi· 
nation was rejected. 

Because of the campaign Pal· 
mer supporters are waging 
among legislators, the six votes 1-
necessary to confirm Palmer's 
appointment very likely will be 
obtained, Burns said. 

Now ... 

L 

A V ery Special 
Gift for You 
by Estee Lauder YOUNKERS -
\ 

~\ 

Uu 
J 

Beginning this week, we have u a gUt to you, ' the 
beautiful Natural Beauty Kit - containing Honey Glow 
Pressed Powder, Pink Apricot Re-Nutriv Lipstick and 
Natural Lip Gloss. 

This lovely gift Is yours with' any Estee Lauder pur· 
chase of 5.00 or more, from now unUl the end of the 
month. 

Stop In soon, and let our speelaJ representative show 
you this beautiful gift. Let ber help you witb all of 

. your beauty needs. 

- COimetlc Department, "rat prlOOf' -
UDder term. of Phi Delta The-
" probatJOIl, wu IDltiaUoa 011================================ 

pledge. wUl be deferred 
!'lltil May 1 IDd wDl nquJn the 
~pl'ooginll of three lIlembtn for 
[dX;1&stlc rea8ODl. . 
1 "1'h8 chapter In J1IIII wID be .. 
~ to furDfah mdeBce 01 

u1ng prolNllmnch areu 
Pledge educatloD. ICbolMtla 

eat, fnt.ernal Judmblp, 
IIH od CODtrol aDd aup
for the edueaUOIl objectives 

• tile UDmraity ad Interfrat .. • 
Cotmcl1. Bult added. 

acul~ Unit 
· akes Study 
bf Handbook 
, . Problems of dlsmlual, reten· I 

.nd promotion of faculty 
rnbers are receiving close 

y from a Faculty Council 
lllittee . 

, 1be Faculty Handbook Rev!· 
Committee explained some 

the Ireas of consideration to 
counell In a progreaa report 

~ day . 
Members of the committee pres. 

"ere W II I jam D. Wide, 
ate prore88or of electr!· 

engineering; Samuel C. Pat· 
, associate professor of po. 

i science. and WlJIard D . 
d, dean of faculties and vice 
hieDI for academic afrain. 

The preBent faulty handbook 
OIiIy "unfitness" as grounds 
InitiaUnc dismissal prace· 
. Retention of non·tenured 
ty and standards of promo· 
1110 vary within the differ· 

I COlleges. 
The committee Is examining 

faculty handbooks from oth· 
hi-lor universities and a study 
tht American Association of 
erslty Profe lIora (AAUP) in 
effort to rcsolve differences 
ten lhe conflicting concepts 

.Ulonomous college. and unl· 
hy·wide policies. 

The committee will present Its 
mendatlons for a new hand· 

to the Faculty Council wben 
IIIId, II complete. 

~"'*ltGM16,",T ~ 

l~1 .bout ttlls Arratl' 
Oeeton Perma·lron shirt 
Itt traditional - except the. 

5 ttlit It refuses to 
nklt. And that may 

start. whole new tradltlon.) 
Note the wide stripes, the) 
!lust.so ron of the collar. 
\It's In e blend of Dacron' 
polyester end cotton that'IJ 
'""Sanforized·Plus". In 
.other stripes, solids and, 
'Whites, too. A winner, 
It $7.oo.J 

I 

Quick Like a Bunny! 
That's the servIce 

you'll get from 

DIAPERENE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

New Process Laundry 
313 S. Dubuque »7."" 

UCLA's Alcindor 
is a fake. 

Alcindor greets you with • 
curt "NO COMMENT". He', 
a plastic man. He', a cold, 
methodical, basketball ma
chine. 

Don't you believo it This 
month'l Sport Magazine 
lliees through a maze of 
UCLA red tape and gets to 
the hean of the man. 

Pick up Sport and focus in on the real Lew Alcindor, 
the NCAA Finals and 17 other authoritative in depth 
articles on the college and pro sports scene. Pick up 
on what's happening behind tbe Sport 
faets . April Sport Magazine now 
on sale. fInt ..... Itrlpoftl 

• • 

YOUNKlB]RS 
"Salbfaa». Al~" 

America's 
favorite 
all weather 
coat 

eZepe~ treated 

London Fog 

Maincoet 

37.50 

The classic Jook of Lady Poole or Duchess style. Tastefully 
styled wi\h mllSter craftlpwlslUp tailorinJ of CaUhre Cloth~ 
65% Dacron~ polyester, 16" cotton. Wasil and wear, ... ater 
repellent and slain resistant. Extra protectlve Third Barrier* 
construction through shoulders and arm areas. Natural, ivory, 
navy, black and colors. Petite sizes 2 to 14, misses 10 to 18. 

- Coats e Second Floor -
·DU PONT'S re,lot,rld "adeillark for Itt f,brlo nuorlcl!aer. 

Easter Looks Like This 
EverythIng" coml"g up 

Brightly Prlnt.d for 

the Fa.hlonable 

Moth.r·to·b. 

Spring 
loveliness 

.hown her. In a ca.uol 

cloth floral prInt of all 

cotton that wal JUlt 

mad. to b. plcked

designed with a •• ml 

A·lln. Ihaplng and 

pu.h·up 11 •• ve., 

Y.llow or Navy. 

Siz •• 6· 16. 

'MATSRNlTVAtf=~ 
FASHIONS 

" S. Dubuque 

THE HEAD OF THI CLASS ••• AND IACKJ 

Y." whether you look at the front of our Post-Grad 

.hirt or the back, It'. at the head of the clOIII The 

trim, Tru·topered atyle looks good from any angle. 

It'l "inH rIght from the button-down "'Iar to the 

slim .I .. vel, extra-long tall, aM lock., loop, The 

h.l ••. Poat.Grad ShIrts are right In ewry detail. 

Great ,eledion of 'tripes. checks. eoIld., tatteraall. 

and paisleys In many fobrla, meetly P,....Free. 

PaInlessly priced .... .. .. $5.00 

Your c.m ...... 
Heaclquartera 

lJuM
. for 

H.I. S. 
Slacks, Shirts, Jackets 

Iowa City's b.ts, Beadquarten 

~ block South of Old Capitol Oft Clntan St. 

,. 
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A blindfold test 
. for beer. 

~ If anybody ever .. y. you .. n't 
pick Budweiser with your eye. 

. :: shut, you can call hiI bluff. ,,! . First, stick your noee close 
to the foam of each glass oC 

beer and take a sniff. Notice a difference? 
The one with the clean, fresh aroma is 
Budweiser. 

Now taste. This gets a bit tricky. But 
the one beer that taBtes like beer without 
anyone davor jumping out at you (like 
hope, or an extra 8weetneM, or lOme
times a sour or sharp taste) is Budweiser. 
That's because Budweiser is blended
by our Beechwood Ageing. We want you 
to taJte the beer, not the recipe. 

If anybody pulls a beer-tasting test 
on you, now you know how to win. Just 
follow your nose. 

Budweiser. 
.11111 Of IlUS • ~"HlUSER·'USCH. INC • • ST. lOUIS 

IC(WAR" " lOS ~NGElES • TAMPA. HOUSTON 

Campus, City Beautification M -I k Hid - A" · 
~~~~~oo~,!~ ~~~~~~.~~~o~~,. .Y!~~~:5CH ~NFOa~!~~, hl~"'ri~!-~~'! w~~~~~~l 
the University and opportunities jecled rapid growth in mind. By • r ao e ort t.o cut off the market m . . ." our orllamzation cannot and Will ] 
for community beautilication the laU of 1975 an enrollment of At 4 p.m. Wednesday the Na- supply unttl farmers can get a . The holdout IS U:YlOg to . make not c.ondone intimidation." 
were discussed Monday night at a 25 000 sludents' is ex cled This tiona I Far mer s Organization price increase .of two. cents a It profitable for daIrymen to keep Dane added, "We believe any 

IIft~ I 'tt f th . di'· t th d I pe t ' (NFO) in 25 states including Iowa quart over the eIght to nme cents producing rather than go out of individual has the right to mar· 
~~WoI.I6 0 a conuru ee ° .e m ca e~ . e nee or a ,remen- initiated a holding action on milk. now being received. business," said Seelman. Dairy- ket hb produce as he sees fit. ~ 
Citizens for a Better Iowa CIty dous bwldmg program, saId Lud- B t d1 tIl "W k' tw men - NFO members .and non- We allo believe any individual I 
organization wig u, accor ng 0 oca grocery e are as 109 a 0 cent a b lik k' h ri h . hh Id . 

. . . stores and dairies , it has had lit- quart increase to far mer s mem ers . a e -. are ~or 109 as a g t t? WIt 0 h~ pro. 
General loals of previous beau- The last two years the Uruver· tie effect. throughout the 25 states," said t?gether 10 the wlthboldmg ac- ~uce If h~ wlsbes and thinks It 

tification commlttees were pre- sity h.as been involved ~ a sra- In an effort to show that the Williams. hon. ~~mec;?lIOmlcauy advantageous to 
sented at the public meeting in ttehmatichi~otngt-ranl gfie planm

f 
nsg Wlklth NFO action is effective, COggo~, "It's the production that con- Orledn Lee

t 
S~daley, nattIIOnal"NNFFOO There have been several Incl . 

the Civic Center. Among areas e arcec ua rm 0 aaa, Iowa farmers poured an estl- pres en sal receD y, . dill 
pointed out as needing attention Dawson DeMay and Associates. ted' 2 300 II f milk . t cerns us. members are giving tre.mendous de~~es of VIolence an ~g81 Ie· , rna , la ons ° 10 0 • Th . Itt . tivltJes In connection WIth the 
we r e: recreational facilities, Ludwig said the University Is a field Sunday. Coggon Is about • e prIce 0 'n cen I a quar support and It Is .gratlfYI?g"that NFO milk holdout. 
county conservation programs, planning Its developme~ts under 15 miles north of Cedar Rapids. ~~a~c~~~~g:S e~:~ tt~:'tf=~ nonmem~rs are JO~ing 10 . In Dodge County, Wis., the [ 
attractive approaches to the city the assumption that prOjected eo- Some observer.s said a portion John Dane, preSident of the milk house of an NFO member 
and scenic parkways. rollment will eventually reach 30,- of the milk dumped seemed to ~~!a~~ ~~t t~:f~r~~! a quart in- Jo~nson .County Fa~ Bureau, was blown up. Maaison was vir. 

The emphuis in the committee 000 stUdents. The expansion that be diluted with water. saId, "We do n~t obJ~t to at- tually without milk during the 
reports was on better planning, is underway now and that will in- . .. Although local firms see no tempting to conVlDce neIghbors to weekend because of a polsoniDg 
guided by .tandards of quality crease in the future is being con- J Thorn wg~s, :~lI'ma.~ ~the shortage in the supply of milk, join, if persuasion methods are scare when kerosene was found In 
and beauty. sidered in the light of further dO n8~~W oun

d 
y t t '1IS81th es- NFO authorities said the move a load of milk. 

be tif' th 't L day, e 0 no e e man to hold milk on the farm was R f d li tin Merritt C. Ludwig, University .au rmg e commuru y, u - holding the milk what to do with . L" ens Need deports. 0 van a s~ con ,lit 
director of planning and develop- wig polOted out. it." Some farmers dump their gaining momentum In Iowa and IC e e 1-:- most1~ mvolving forCIble dram· 
ment, spoke on the University's Other goals of the Unlversity ml'!k some feed I't to other II've- other states. However, some NFO I 109 of milk trucks and(farm bulk , 

, members have resumed hauling To Serve Mea s t t nk plans for developing its campus include the enhancement of the stock and some separate it and milk because of economic need. S orage a s. . 
in the future. river bank and removing tempor. sell the cream. In Monroe and BenOIt, :;Vis., 

Ludwig said that the Univer- ary and obsolete buildings. In the separation process, the Several local distributors said In Funeral Homes farmers were arrested on htter· 
-- -- • cream is removed from the milk the holdout was not harming the ing ch~rges a~ter allegedly dump' 

cI h h aod stored. The cream can be milk supply at all. ST. ' PAUL, Minn. iA'I - You Ing milk on city streets. I 1 
Hea Out For t e Beac stored for about two weeks with "We have the regular supply can't serve meals in a funeral Other arrests were made on dis. 

• no harmful effects. The milk is and we donft see tha' the boldout home without a restaurant li. orderly condu~t charges &gamsl This Easter Vacation dumped or fed to animals. has had much effect," said one cense, Minnesota Atty. Gen. NFO members who were bloddng 

Ith 
distributor. . Douglas Head ruled Tuesday. milk trucks. 

, w a 1967 Apache Falconi Another dIstributor said that if The ruling came in reply to a The largest dumping 01 milk 

BUDWEISER SWIM TOWEL $2 SO farmers were rich enough to af- question by City Atty. Joseph occurred in southern Minnesota -. (~J;!~:l~~L':S) ford to dump their milk. they Pany of Montgomery. where 60 NFO members dumped 
didn't need more money. 12,500 gallons of milk . 

available at 

-Your Budweiser Towel Center" 

A third distributor said he be· Pany explained that Montgom· 
lieved the farmers were turning ery has a lot of residents of Bo-
the public against their view- hemian descent, and it is the Tickets Available 
point. He said it didn't make any custom to serve a meal shortly 
sense for th~ farmers to throw after a burial. For I Miss Jairus' 
away milk when children across But the attorney general or-
the country and in other countries dered the Schoenbauer funeral 
were starving. home to stop serving meals un

v 
I 
2 
( 

il 
C 
b 
b 

~::; ,;.:::.::.:. :::::: :::.:..:::.:.:::::: ::: :'':'1:::: :::::::::::;.::::: ::'':::l..: • .l:...:...u..:HU:U.~l.:l::l.: However, Harry Seelman, pub- less it obtains a restaurant Ii
Iicity chairman for the Johnson cense. 

Tickets are still avaUable lor 
tbe remaining three performances 
of M i c h e I de Ghelderode'. 
"Miss J air u s" at the Stu. 
dio Theatre. The play, which . 
deals with the meaning 01 death, 1 
will begin at 8 p.m. today, Wed
nesday, and Thursday. 

. 
Meet the IITiger Tat" and the 

, I . 

"Anti-Rain" in St. Clair's Collection 
of New Spring Jackets ... 

Both are classic casual fashions 
that give you smart looking, Iight
w'eight comfort ju~t right for' spring. 

The TIGER (at right) 'comes in 
b]ack and ye)]ow tattersa] IS shown 
and in solids of navy, British tan, and 

olive. 

It's detailed with Durene knit collar, 
cuffs, and waist. fly &ont (zippered), 
and 2 slash pockets. 

Solids 
Taltenal check 

$12.95 
$14.95 

The ANTI·RAIN is a water repeUent 

Fortre] and cotton poplin featuring 
shirt style cuffs, fuU zipper front, 
convertible stand·up co]]ar . and 2 
slash pockets. 

See it in solids of sand, British tan, 
yellow, chili, navy, and olive or a 

black Ind blue tattersal check over 
and egg shell background. 

Solidi $10.95 
YaHenal check $12.95 

St. Clair· Johnson 
124 E. Washington 

::::: :.: : = :: ~ :: : : :::::: : :::::::::;; :.,;;.:..:; .;.;.;,;,;.;; .:...;,.~.;.;;;.:.:.:,;:::;.:::: :=: ::: ':'::::'!!.ll::':';':·!:UX!::::::::!": #-

., 

• Aluft'llnum lody ".nel. 
• U 01. Army Duck Top 
• IUd In, led. - Lene made up. 
• 6'5" X 4'3" Mlttre.M. 
• Flbe'1lla. Scr .. ned WIndow. 
• .... oint Levelln, SYltem 

RIG. $6.5 

NOW ONLY $499 
and freight 

MUlcatine Tent & Awning 

County NFO, said, "Those who 
see evil in destroying milk should H."gh-Fly."ng K."te 
blame more people tban tbe 
dairymen. The milk is being held Causes Trouble from the market, not without 
recourse, lor a price." Students may pick up free tic-

Low prices now received for DES MOINES (A'! _ Spring. kets from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
the milk are (orcing dairymen to boys, kites. They go together. today through Thursday at the 
go out of business by the hun- But Tuesday it was to the dis- University Box Office in the 

Indoor Show Room Closed SIt. dreds, according to Seelman. The pleasure of tower personnel at South Lobby of the Union. Others 
~~~.~7~E~. 2~n~d~l~t.'~M~u~lC~a~tln~a~~~h~0~ld~0~ut~w~8S~~sta~rt~ed~t~o~se~c~ur~e the Des Moines Municipal Air. may purchase tickets for $1 at 
• port. the same times. ' 

Police were trying to locate a Written by the Belgian play. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

h.i.s. in Iowa City 

BREMERS 
120 E. Washington 338-1142 

real high flier. Fact is, it was wright in 1934, "Mlss Jairus" is 
up so high aircraft pilots were connected with the Easter season, 
complaining. The play deals with The New ,1 

Tower personnel told police Testament miracle of a young 
I the kite was at an altitude of girl's resurrection. The play, 
I about 1,300 feet and was in the which follows the form of a medl· 
airport's night pattern. It also eval mystery play with a setting 

I was in range of a radio-televi- in 14th-century FllJlIders, shows I 

sion tower. the effect 01 this unusual event 
I Alter a couple oC hours of on the girl and those close to 

I 
searching, police still were try- her. 
ing to locate the kite. They also Robert Miller, g r a d UR " I I, of 
were wondering how they would I student from Malden, Mass . !' · .. 
bring it down even if they did directing the playas his rna' ,,, IIti stu 

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ find it. thesis project. .; jill;' gro 
.= ================= 11 aid. _ " h.i.s® gives tradition 50 Huff lze i! "~F~ ~~. 

- Il. J~I ' H a kick in \ th,e pants " ~e~ 

with bold GI.n Pilidl fllturlnt Dlcron.~ 
Get the best of two worlds. Authentic comfort of Post·Grad 

. styling. Uninhibited look of a big plaid. 65% Dacronlt polyester 
and 35% AvrillJ rayon. $8 at uninhibited stores. 

f 

Pro ... Free PoIt·Gr.d SIlckl by h.I.s. 

hJ.I. p .......... trou .. n 

avallabl. at 

MEN'S WEAl 
• South Clinton Phene .. 547. 

I 

i ' 

I 

THESE ARE PRESS-FREE SLACKS 
Th... original, authentic traditional. by h.l.l . 
nlver need on Iron because they're Prell·Free and 
they won't ever crease or crinkle no molter what 
you do. Others keep trying to imitate our Post· 
Grads, but there's lomethlng about 'em that lust 
can't be copiedl Llnel are lean and tapered, 
pockets, cuffs and belt loop. or. where they 
should be (no for out ideal Ipoil their clean, 
un-clutt.red look). Pick a pack of POlt-Grads 
from our terrific allonment today ••. and IIv., 
brotherl N.w' •• t fabrics, colors and "in" 
patterns ........ $7.00 

Your Compll" 
Hladquart.,. 

H.I.5. 
for 

Slacb, Shlrh, Jack" 

Iowa City'. h.l.s. Headquarten 

~ block South of Old Caplt.. on Clinton St • 

in 
be,lp 
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Brass Plans Viet (ong Launch fumble tarts 1 
CAMPUS NOTES 

Quartet To Leave 
On European Tour 

ROTC Check , 
An Inspection team from the 

Filth Army is to be on campus 
today for the Army ROTC Depart. 
menl'li annual general Inspection. 

Largest Offensive Of Year and reasonable. However, 1 
anization cannot and wllJ 
done intlmidation." 
added, "We believe Iny 
I has the right to mar. 
produce as he Bees II\. ~1 
believe any Individual 
ht to withhold his pro. 

he wishes and thinks it 
cally advantageous 14 

have been leveral Ind· 
I violence and illegal ac· 
ID connection with the 
lk holdout. 
ge County, Wis., the 

use of an NFO member 
up. Maalson wa. vir. 

without milk during the 
~ because of a POisoniJlc 
~en kerosene was found bi 
01 milk. 
ts of vandalism continue 
y involving forcible drain. 
ilk trucks and/farm bull: 
tanks. 
nroe and Benoit, WI,., 
were arrested on lilter· 

ges after allegedly dump. 
on city streets. 

arrests were ma~ on dfs. j 
condu9t charges IigaillJ! 
mbers who were blocking 
cks. 
rges! dumping 01 milk 
in southern Minnesola 
NFO members dumped 

lions of milk. 

are still available lor 
ining three performancfj 
bel de Ghe\derode'l 
air u s" at the Stu. 

atre. The play. which . 
the meaning of death, 1 

. at 8 p.m. today, Wed· 
nd Thursday. 

Is may pick up free tie· 
9 a.m. 10 4:90 p.m. 

rough Thursday al Ihe 
y Box Office in Ihe 
bby of the Union. Others 
chase tickets for $1 at 

times. 
by the Belgian play· 
1934, "Miss Jairus" is 
with the Easter season. 
deals with The New '! 

t miracle of a young 
surrection. The ptay. 
ows the fornn of a medi· 
tery play with a setting 
ntury Fillilders, shows , 

t of this unusual event 
girl and those close to 

EL CIRCULO HISPANICO 
EI Circulo Hispanico will meet 

at 7:30 tonight In the Union Hoo
ver Room. A panel of students 
will discuss aspects of foreign 
study In Spain and Mexico. Slides 
and pic~ures will Illustrate the 
discussion. The club encourages 
students with foreign study ex
perience to participate. 

• • • 
SOCIAL BOARD 

I The Interdorm Social Board 
will . present the annual .prlng 
(ormal from 8:30-12:30 p.m. April 
28 at the Library, north of Iowa 
City. Tickets will be available 
In ali dorms April 3 for $3.50 a 
couple. Bus transportation will 
be provided and the dress should 
be formal. Tuxedos Ire optional. 

• • • 
TV COMMERCIALS 

A film of award-winning televi· 
sion commercials for 1966 wUJ be 
shown at 1:30, 2:30 and 3:30 
Thursday afternoon in Sham
baugh Auditorium. The winning 

: commercials were cho en by 175 
, advertising executives on the ba

sis of their best estimates of ad
v e r tis i n g effectiveness. The 

Prof Praises 
Restlessness 
On Campuses 

DALLAS, Tex. !II - If the .tu
dents are restlesa and threaten 
to picket, a hep college adminis
trator won't try to stine thelr 'pro
tests - he' II do everything but 
~etp them paint the signs, a veter
an educator says. 

Above all, says Dr. E. G. Wil
Iiamson , a college administrator. 
don 't be overbearing. 

Williamson is dean of stUdents 
aDd psychology professor at the 
University of Minnesota. Wednes· 
day he wlll be sworn 10 as presi-
dent of the American Personnel 
and Guidance Association, meet
ing this week in Dallas. 

"This has been quite an excit-
ing decade," said Williamson, 
woo has been at the univeraity 26 
years. "Students are much more 
sophisticated than they used to he 
and would Tather have frank, 
open discussions 0( basic issues, 

Miller. graduA" 
[rom Malden, Mass ." 
the playas his rna' ~; 
ject. 'j 

j, oC the things that really matter." 
~, Thus he encourag~dissatlsfied 
Il'l students to speak out ellen in 

It 
I, 
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I 
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~SLACKS 
als by h.l.s. 

Pr.as·Fre. and 

te our po.t· 
t 'em that IUlt 
d tapered, 
here they 
their clean, 
o.t·Grads 
. . and live. 

"in" 

Your Compl ... 
Headquarters 

H.I. S. 
for 

11 

lea, Shl .... , Jack" 

~ 
~l.'. Headqu",," 

__ n C"n,on S,. 

J
llki ~roups. 
ail. - "We encourage them to organ
Hili! Ize demonstrations. Sometimes 

f l we even help them. It's a new 
~ Fe rervice." he said in an Interview. 
1101, He said students unhappy over 
,I , proposed tuition hike at the uni-

versity, "wanted to stage a sit-in 
In the president's office, so we 
helped them plan it." 

"It was a big success." Wil
liamson said. 

"As a result of the sit·in and 
the manner in which It w •• 
done, the board of regents voted 
a $100.000 increase in scholarships 
to o({set the effects of the tui
tion hike," he said. 

"Of course, you can't just gille 
in whimsically to every complaint 
or suggestion," the educator said. 
"It would just whet the appeUte 
of some. But on the other hand. 
you mustn't be authoritarian In 
your judgments because you jus! 
give the protesters a aecondary 
issue." 

65. Year-Old Car 
On Honeymoon 

WASHINGTON !II - The J1'ay· 
baired man lifted the hood of the 
ancient automobile, pushed a 
pump vigorously - to "build up 
the pressure In the tanks," hi. 
bride said - closed the hood, and 
then stepped to the front 8IId 
gave the crank a couple of turns. 

The motor sputtered aDd thea 
clattered. The 65-year~ld vehicle 
Was ready to carry British jewel
er Tom Lightfoot and his bride 
of three days, the former Rita 
Billam or London, on their honey
moon trip to New York. 

ICiLAND HELPS U,N.-
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. til -

The United Nations announced 
Iceland has made a voluntary tok· 
en contribution of $2,000 to Iup. 

\pOrt the U.N peacekeeplnl rorce 
,OIl Cyprus. 

award. were presented by the 
American Television Commercials 
FesUval. The three sbowings of 
the film are open to the public 
(ree of charge. 

• • • 
MITCHELL SQUADRON 

Gen. Billy Mitchell Squadron 
will hold its regular meeting at 
7 p.m. Thursday in 124 Armory. 
Plans will be finalized for a cam
pus-wide dance with entertain· 
ment by the Friars. Attendance is 
required. 

• • • 
MOTHER OF YEAR 

Mother of the Year application 
(orms are available in the Office 
of Siudent Affairs and are due 
in the office by April 7. 

r • • • LIVELY ARTS 
Persons having Lively Arts 

Series season tickets must turn 
the tickets in to the Union Box 
Office Today or Thursday in or
der to receive refunds. 

• • • 
TOWN MEN 

Town men interested in playing 
Intramural softball should con
tact Mike Klopfenstein at 351-
1805. Play will belin April 6. 

• • • 
SAILING CLUI 

The Sailing Club will meet at 
7 tonight in the Union Lucas· 
Dodge Room. 

• • 
KALIIDO 

• 
Tryouts for KaleJdo will be held 

Irom 6: 30 to " tonight in the Union 
Ballroom and from 2 to 5 p.m. 
and 8:30 to 9 p.m. Thursday in 
tbe Union Lucas-Dodge Room. 
Tryouts will also be heid after 
spring vacation. 

• • • 
SPECTRA 

Spectra will meet at 6:30 to
night in the Union Activity Cen
ter. Attendance is mandatory (or 
Spectra members. 

• • • 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS 

The Young Democrats will elect 
officials at their meeting at 7 
tonight in the Union Northwest
ern Room. 

• • • 
HEART 'UND DANCE 

There will be an informal dance. 
open to the public, from 8 p.m. 
to midolabt Thursday in the Un
ion Ballroom with proceeds to be 
donated to the Johnson County 
Heart Fund. I-dmission to the 
dance, which is sponsored by 
Alpha Phi social sororily, is 25 
cents. Music will be furnished by 
The Trippers. 

Long 

The Iowa String Quartet will · Denmark, Ireland. Germany and The three-man team, headed by SAIGON (,fI - The Viet Cong infantrymen posted in an am. mortar Ihells. 11 were lmock . 
leave the Cedar Rapids Airport Switzerland. The group's tour of Col. William Beard, professor of launcbed and lost Tuesday their bush po&itiOll _ had beeD Ie- oul Repairs by the arti1le~n 
Thursday morning for the I1'OUp'l Italy, Yugoslavia and Austria in military science at the Universily biggesl offen ille operatiOll of the verely mauled in the attaeks. bo e\~r . put all but {our 01 

July and August was part of the of Minnesota, was IICheduled to year, a four-hour effort to over- whicb opened at dawn. the$e back in W Dil order .(. 
third concert tour of Europe in cultural presentations program of arrive in Iowa City this morn- run an American artillery posi_ "It was a nightmare," Andrews ter the battle. 
10 months. the U.S. Department of State. Tbe ing. Col. Beard Is aceompanied lion in a jungle clearing in War aid. • Th guns, makinl: up three 

The quartet, a resident ensem· 
ble at the Univel'llity, will play 
return engagements 10 Searbru
ecken, West Germany; Basel, 
Switzerland; and Trieste, Italy, 
and will give concerts also In 
the West German cities of Kas
sel, Cologne and Baden-Baden, 

(owa musicians won atanding by Maj. Palmer McGrew of 5t. Zone C near the Cambodian f1'On- The Americans were nmnin, batteries of the 2nd Battalion. 
ovations In a number of Euro- John's University and Sgt. Albert tier. low OIl ammunition when a col- r.th Artlllery Rellment. sat in 
pean cities on these tours. Rodriguez of the Uolvers.lty oC About 500 GIs of the U.S. ,fth umn of 113 armored Vehicle,;. In- the middle 01 a ball-mlle-wlde 

M.mbers LI.t.d Minnesota. lntantry Division's Srd Brigade eluding 13 I.anks. clanked to the landing lOne bllshed about 7C 
Members of the quartet are The team I. to meet with Pres. repelled human-wave asJaults by rescue. miles northw of Saigon to Up' 

Allen Ohines and John Ferrell. Howard R. Bowen at 11 a.m. and 2,500 black-dad troops of the Spokesmen aaid at lea t 423 port the mOl1th~Jd Operation 
violins ; Preucil, Viola ; and Char- will bave lunch with Col. Cyru Viet Con,l's 22Dd RelmeDt. With enemY dead were left behind in I Junctloll City. P ed with them 
les Wendt, cello. All are mem- R. Sboclcey. professor of mUitary the help of planes and a rein- the action. In which the Viet wa. the 3rd BattaUon. !2nd 10. 
hers of the Universily music fac- acience; Maj. George Kmiotek, forcin, armored column, the U.S. eon, higb command apparenUy fantry ~ciIMnL 
ulty. uslatant professor of military troop bla ted the enemy ,urvJv· had hoped for I smashing uc- In the air war BS2 ratolort-

as well as Udine, Bressanone, Besides its annual concerl ser- ~~e~C:lie~:~y Jbe~ftA~n ~~ ora into retreat toward Cambod· cess to coincide with the wind- r s from Guam made four 
Trento, Bar and Taranto, aU In . ies at the University. the quar- win T. JoUffe, vice president of ia. up of President JOMson'S Guam raids in South Vietnam Monday 
Italy. Itet this year is presenting a ser· business and finance; and Cadet "This is a victory of magn!- conference. There wu 110 est i- night and TuHday morning, two 

Several of the prograllls will he ies at the PhUlips Collection, Col. Don D. Carbon, cadet corps lude," said the Srd Brigade's male of bow many dead and of lh m in upport oC Operation 
recordings for Euronean radio Washington. D.C .• and the Des commander. coll'lmander, Co\. Marshall B. wounded they may have carried Junction City. 

. ~- Moines Art Center. and has made Garth, CharlottesvUle, Va. away. Bad weather held U.S. aquad. 
stabons. which are then played concert tours of the West Coast GOOD FRIDAY CALL ISSUED- AP corre pondent Peter Ar- American losses In the fillbt. rona to 65 mil5ioDl over North 
on these stations at various times and the East and Southeast, as TAIPEI, Formo&a l-'I _ Presi- nett reported from the batUe Ing _ which mIngled point-blank Vielnam Monday. A night of .5 . 
over a period oC three or four well as giving individual con- dent Chiang Kai-shek, a Method. site that two unlls in the de fen· lunfire. l1'enade-hurlMg duel Air Force FJOS Thundercbief. 
years, according to William H. certs in several Midwestern cit- ist. has appealed to all Christians slve perimeter - a 45-man In- and hand-In-hand combat - were caqht a lo.truck convoy 10 tb 
Preucil. aS1IOCiate professor of ies.' of Nationalist China to observe fantry platoon commanded by set at SO dead and 109 wounded. Mu Gla Pas , a ,atewl to the 
music and leader of the "roup. The group wlJl return (rom ita Good Friday II a day of prayer 2nd Lt. Johnny Andrews or Seal- Of 11 howiturs lhat the ene- 80 Chi Minh supply lraU, and 

• to A II 13 and Casting. I lie, Wa h., and a squad of 12 my attacked with rockets and blasted it with 750-pound bombs 
Schull.r Wort Inclucltcl ::u=r-.:..:.p::.:r~=-. -;.;iiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;i~;'ii;i;";;'iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ';;;';;:;;;;;;;'; __ iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_"iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'------

CI~:!~:~r:u:~:~O~~~~I::; I Dally lOll-van Want Ads I 
~:::;Ii:m:i~~:~ b~iJ A~:~~: , 
can composers to be featured 

TYPING SaYlCI will be Gunther Schuller's "String I 
Quartet No.2," a work commis-
sioned by the Old Gold Develop- Advertising Rates TYPINO SERVICE _ tenD p.pen, 
ment Fund for the Iowa String · lhese. and dWertaliona. Phon. 
Quartet and given its premiere I Th.... D,y. 15c I Word ~7. IonAR 
in Iowa City in March, 1966. by [SiX D • .,. 1fc a W..... I.ZB STIMSON. Experlen..!l~_~ .ccur-

Ite. IBM electrIc. 137·~1. 4-%AR 
the quartet. T.n DI.,. . .... • .. . Dc. Word LEGAL SECRETARY. electrIc. per-

In its initial tour of Europe On. MonftI f4c: I Word IOnall%ed ae"lce, your conveni-
ence. WIU comple\e all jobl eve-

last May, the Iowa String Quar· Minimum Ad II Word. nln, •• nld weekend!, theM' refer-
tet anD4'ared in Norway. Sweden. CLASSIPIED DISPLAY ADS encel, )In. Weyer' ener • P.JIl. "I-

....- IlU 4-M1t 
.. iiiiiii;;;iiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. lii. On. InMrtlon a Mentfl 51.15' JERRY NYALL - tnln, aervlce -

MUNTZ 
STEREO.TAPE 

PLAYERS 

Itr CARS, HOMES. IOATS 

From 39,95 

rive InMrtkllt. a Monti! SUS· electrIc IBM. "lmeoFn.Phl~ t~ 
ren InMHien. I Month Sl.0S" In, from tape record n,l. ~R 

• R,I •• for E,ch Column Inch MARY V. BURNS: typln,. mlmeo-
,raphlng, Not.ry Public. 415 low. 

Phone 337-4191 
,,, .. nton d •• dlln. noon l1li day 

~_8dlng publkltion. 

State B.nk Build In.. 137.UM. 404AR 
ALICE SHANK - IBM electrIc. Ex

perIenced .nd .ccur.te. 137·2318. 
UAR 

BETTY THOMPSON - eleetrle, the
MS .ntel lon, pape,a. Experienced. 

338.u50. • 4-8AR 
TERM PAPERS, book reporta. the-

ROOMS POR RENT 

, ROOM fuml.hed colta,e. 1100. 
Black'a Gull,hi VUla,e. ..., 

NEWLY FURNISHED for a. Prlv.1e 
b.thl rdrl,eraLor. .Ir condItion. 

Immealate pone Ion . 33U741 .rter 
5 or weekend a. 3022 
SINGLE ROOM for .dult male. CloH 

Lo campua. Dt.l 231·7701. 3-24 

APPROVED lOOMS 

lIEN - ~ double rOOIll, cookln, 
prlvUereL Wilkin, 4latance c.m· 

PUL 331·7141. 3015 
)(EN - .pproved houlfn, with cOOk

tor prlvl\e,ea. Call 33Han. 4-1 
MEN, ROOII~ •• coo!dn.. TV. 111% 

Muec.Une. Neot:l87 after 5 p.m. 
4-18 

APPROVl:D ROOMS. double cW'IiiI-
• Ie. M n. Clbae In. aS7-5U~ .. 2 

MOilLE HOMES 

I CHILD CARE CARTRIDGES 

From 1.19 

~~J_,!IJtLo" ele. Experienced, C.lI 
13.......... UAR SAFEWAY with larg. I room .ddl
SELECTRIC typing carhon ribbon Uon. AIr condItioned. Must IOU. 

used. .ny lenglh. experienced, 338.2057. 4-1 

OVER .. SELICTIONS 

STEREO CITY 
2229 MUlcltlne AVI. 

351·"" 
(Locat.d At 

Doug'. D .... Rock) 

WANTED blby .ltUl\JI 2 31rL or 
Older. my bome. 338-7724. 3·z.; 

I 
WILL BABYSIT my home, weekdaya. 

Experienced . WIU piCk up chUdren 
and return them. 338-2602 acter 8. 

3-211 

PETS 

GIVE A TOV poodle I'UPPY lor Eas
ter. Phone 683·Z353 .fter 5 p.m. 

3·211 

.IDES 

RIDERS WANTED Lo New York CllY 
and b.ck. Leaving March 24th. S37-

5867 evenln,s. 3·Z3 

phOne 3311-37&5. 4-h BRAND NEW Il'x«" 2 bedroom. 
THESES. shorl p.per •. m.nuJlCrlp~ 

leUers, elc. Phone 327.71181. 3'l:\ 

EI.ZCTRIC typewriter, IllY length 
p.per 337·Z305. (,13 

CALL 338-7891 evening. .nd week· 
ends tor e~perlenced electric typ

Ing service. Want papers o( any 
length. 10 pa,es or lell In by 7 p.m. 
completed lame even In,. 4-15 
ELECTRIC typewriter - the.... Ind 

term papers. 351-1735. 4-IIRC 
ELEC1'RIC typewriter - .horl p •. 

per. and theaea. 01.1 337.7771-
4-1IAR 

MILLY KINLEY - typln, IerVict;, 
IBM. 33704311. 4-2f'11.H 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Theses .nd 
short p.pers. DI.1 337·3843. 4-~IAR 

f375O. 13'.SO' 3 bedroom "795. 
Towner. t Mobile Home Court and 
S.le. Co. ::Ill MuacaUne Avo. Phone 
337"7'1. ... 
10'x56' Townhou e by RoliOhomc. 

Cenlral .Ir condltlonln,. 5 cloaeU, 
30 ,al. waier he.ier, Z ... 1.1 delun 
outsIde ftop . TV antenna. After , 
call Mr. Baden 113H720. 4-, 
INI 10'x5O' 2 bedroom. Good con· 

dltlon. Call 351·3057 evenln,a. ... 
IH5 CHAMPION mobile home. IZ'x5O' 

Carpeled, air conditioner, turnl· 
ture opUonal. 338-HS5. 3-23 
S'IIS' ELCAR - 2 IwIdroom car

peted. 100d cpndltlon. c.n 337-7311 
evenln,a. 4· 14 
,'.40' - 1 bedroom with a· ... • an· 

nu. New turn.c •. • 38·2101 artrr 7. 

APARTMINTS POll lINT 

MUST SUBu:r _er - tllJ'1liJbld 
.p.c1ou. two bedrOOm .partment 

p.rtlally carpeted, .Ir eondllloned_ 
Will lea .. e TV-,." lltereo for rtrht 
perlOn. 131-14" 11 p.m.- • UII. 4-1 
tim IN CASH or w. PlY ... rI teot. 

Sublet lu~ur)' two bedroom .pt, 
C.rpetedl .Ir condItioned.. 231-7_ 
d.Y" "-4237 ."",Jo'L HI 
• GIRLS TO IIIblet ~Ud8Je ApL 

thJa .um_f. Sud "'1117. '-II 
A.PT., room •• nd Itudloa Wltll _k· 

In, ror reol or In exchan,e ror 
work. BI."II·. GuU,ht Vllla,e. US 
Brown. 44AR 

NEW Ell I bedroom 'parlment, atove, 
dr.pe re(rt.'raLor furnl hed. 

C.rpetad, e ntril .Ir condition I",. 
,100 mon~~:,"one 1138·1711 ClA)'I, 331-4,,') evenln,L 4-14 

WANTI:D - male to .1I.n IIle. w, •• pt_ Clo .. In J$1~. ,H4 
NEW AND TWO bedroom funll.hed 

or unfurnJah.cl ap.rtment. Fr~. 
I.und,y. Married coupl .. or up tn 
4 1In,le !)trIOn •. P.rk ".Ir In~ , 1310 
HOI Or Uf·'HlG. 4-15 
.UBlZTTINO IUIIIIDH ~ monthly 

, room (umlJhed .partment. C.m· 
PUI ,,10M. '37-t823. ioU 

TIU CORONET _ luxll", I bed-
roolll anel S bedroolll, 2 fuU b.lh 

illIte.. J'Ioom .no. ~"". DOW for 
Jun .nd Septemberl ItMNI Bro.d .. a,. 
Hwy • • bypa e .... c.n 13a.10S11. ttn 

ROOMMATE ",anled to .har. nJr. 
roomy traUer Will n~ .. d lr.n .. 

pDf'lation 0 mont hI, with ,IU" . 
N3-~. 3-::1 

Z BEDROOM unrurnlaheel .... rtment 
- • bloeu lrom downblwn. Adult CHOICE 2 bedroom furnl bed or un. 

preferred. '123. ~1 ·11S1 ,"enlnl{' rurnlahed .pC. Immedlata po • 
.nd week nda. 302.. .. on. 151-4008 or inquire Coral M.nor 
I BEDROOM furlahed .patUDe!!t eon- ApL U. 4-1 

venltnt to UnlVll'llty HOlllltal . 
Avall.ble ImllledlaWy. 1S'I.san. SoZI )' BEDROOM fUrnl hed .J!arlmeo 
THE WESTSIDE _ Daluxe e"lel ner ~th L Coralvlll • . '131 and :r. 

and I bedroom . lIlleL 'IS Cr. ___ . _______ _ 
St. from m. It. rv. for lun .. and WA.NTED _ male In .hare fumlah d 
&~plemberl Apply .pL 3A or.,.11 ep Lanle", Park. 131-4M4 aft" 5 
338-70:;a. tIn p m. H 4 
,.URNISHED batell1ent .Plrirnent, 

lultabl. two quIet "UdeDtL V .. ry 
clo .. In . utIlIU~. p.ld . MO. 3JI.C8.s 

4-1 
rEM ALF. nOOMMA'TE~to-.'":'h-.r-e"""rur. 

nl. hcd n~w .plrtment. Good bu. 
eonncctlon •. $60. 3"03714 after 5. 3019 

OLD GOLD COURT - .paclous I or I 
1 bedroom (urnlshed or un(ur

nl.hod. Qu l.t ronvenJent loc.tlon 
731 Mlcha~ 1 351-4231. 4-IIAR 

REDECORATED. furnished Itudlo 
.pt. In CoralvUle. S3a.3e114. 3-23 

LARGE 2 bedroom apt. 1 bl",,11 from 
Campu .. $90. 115 N. Dubuque. C.II 

Paul aIler 5. 3S1·9'''. 4-%2 

• 

Now Available 
IUDER WANTED to New York or 

poInt., In routt. Le.ve Thur d8Y 
.flernoon. 351-4492. 3·Z3 4015 ELf: TRIC. E.perlenced lecretar~ , EFFICIENCY .pL UpLown . ellS 3S8-

the es, elc. 338-3411 days, 351·la,5 11$9 10'x4O' TRI\VF.LO, .Ir-condltlon- 34011. SOU 

Furnished 
or 

Unfurnished 

. , , or 

Short 

MISC. FOR SALE 

KlODt!!! PACKS - Cury bab'l on 
your blck. 337·53~O alter 5. 4AR 

MUST SELL - Admiral refrlgera. 
tor, automaUc wahher, gas stove. 

Phone 338-260S. 4-11 
APACHE CAMPING TRAILERS, Win-

nebago Travel Tr.llers. We can't 
.fford 10 rWI bl, ads. We Sell Apa· 
chel .nd Winnebago. lao chear.. 
Take a trip to MuseaUno for b g 
savings. Muscatine Tent and Awn
ing, S07 E. lnd Street. Muscatine. 3-29 

BEDROOM SUITE D.veno, reftlger-
.lor, dineUe ",,1. other Items lor 

barrack •. 338-8015 evenings .nd week· 
endl. 3-2a 

I CHORD ORGAN - MlnJcompact F.r
fl .. , live octaves l!'Jtcellent cODdl-

· Uon. AmpUller. 351 .... 14 Arter 7 p.m. 
HARMONY, dual.plckup. electric gul· 

tar; vlbr.to tauplec.. Reuonable. 

I Tom 353-1~. 3·21 
LUDWIG cirUllI aeL B ... snare. floor 

tom·lom, ayDIboll. Good condltlo!.'." 
rea-..ble. 353 !IN. 3 .. ~ 

I BRAND NEW eUte typewriter with 
cue. N.w P.terlOn baby walker. 1S7·..... 3-::1 

~venlng.. 4-2IAR ed. June occup.ncy. Clrpeled Call 
"8..'l010. Evo.nln.a. U TWO BEDROOM rum I hed .part-

l·WING. EDITING - Mr •. Don RlnR. 
338·6415 weekdays • to 5. 4-Z2AR SPORTING GOODS 

menlo CION In. c.n 3sa.3IIOl or "l-
UIS. !\.lS 

WANTED -- i----------
"FAST CA H" her •. on .utomoblle. 

radios, furniture. motor blkeo. or 
.nythlnl! you have to aell . Town 
Crest lIIobllcs .nd Sales Co. ::II Z 
Mwsc.UDe Ave. Phone 137-4791 4-2 
WANTED - L.te model Aunln·Hea-

ley Roadster. C.lI 351·1862 after 6. 

CANOES I Old Town. finest anoall 
New flber.la.. or wood-canv ... 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
Grumm.n .Iumlnum too. P.ddle 
Ind accellOrle . See our sloe". Clar- I BEDROOM duplex, .tove. terrller· 
IOn, 1924 Albia Road , Ottumwa, Iowa. .iDr 'UO. "loo3l4I. 4010 
Free c.talog. 4-17 [ GOOn TWO BEDROOM unrurniJhed 

--SONAL houso n.ar Horace M.nn. '.mUl,. 
r_ onl . DI.I 1370212:1. Un 

3-31 CONSCIENTIOUSLY obJecL Lo war? 
Inform.lIon "red Barnett 35104190 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR !ALI or S5!\.SW. 4-iS 

11165 Honda Sport 50. Good condition. 
Gary 353·1404. '.%3 

» 

1.51 MERCURY - cle.n, tuned. 
Cheap. Abo lHG Lark. Sh.rp, low mil... M IIIU.. .... .alloa. ..2221 

SOU 

B.C. and Lardla-
The only Ihing that could 

com. b.lwMn you I. 
grapefruit. 

Th. Phantom 
1185 aLACJt OLDS +41 - full power. 

",arranty. Excellenl cODdlUon. 3310 '-::=========== 17+4. 30zt _ 

HELP WANTID 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

1 BEDROOM - complel. Interior 
dtcor~lIon s. elt Roo evel~ hOol. 

tll.800. 3SHaot artet 5. 11-23 

1. 2, 3 Bedroom Arm. 

2 & 3 ~droom Townhouse 
H.ot and Wat., 

Furnl.h.d 

Many, Many Fine Featflfe3 

North lelt. of Llnt.rn Plrtt 
HI,hwa., , W ... C«'rllvlll. 

Dial 337·5297 

Discriminating Coeds Will 
Find the Style Right 

· l"OR SALE - Malehini daveDPOri 
,. and bair - f20. Call 0.1". after 

• p .1IL So24 
l"OR SALE - AImoat IMW Magic 

Chef Copperton. Sbl"e f/5; Gen· 
i eral Electr1c rell'lller.lor.l._ ,ood 
, •• pe L. Nil reellll.r el\alr. ..... Call 

Dan no,enclom 313_1 after 1 p.m. 
l"OR SALE - , formlll, two years 

Old. 81ze ~II. lOll, and Ihorl 
~. CaI1 I3H855 morD1n&L 1031 

lIM YAJlAHA Serlllllbler 250ce. Ex
ceUell' condltloa. ....1. alter .. 

~. 

INt HONDA lHS. ZOOO mil ... Excel
leat lbape. &YenIIII' 151·1703. WI 

.. 0010T GT convertible, y.Uow 
wltb bl.ck &cp. Hllb per/orm.nce 

HO. Mu.t Mil. ssa.e773. 3·15 
tNt ooRVlITTE. JIlA married. muat 

ee11. 

HIRING. _,lett IImcl lltaff for 
dlnln. room .nd fOllntaln. Nut I 

.ppear.nee. nice penonaUty. SOllie 
experience delfr.bl.. bUt wlU lralo. 
Paid .. c.Uon., meal.. unlfo,:!!!~, In· 
surance furnJlned. C.U J$1'1f1lII or 
.pply In penon. Howard John.on 
Reat.urant. Inteaotata eo .t Routa 
1. 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St., Cora1viIJe 

For Them at 
JAMES COIFFEURS 

/Featuring ••• 

Fashion Tress and Lisa Brand Wigs 
Any Size, Any Color or Shape For A New Spring Look 

JAMES COIFFEURS 
Owner: JIM HASSMAN 

1m I. DuIIu.,. 

AT THE HOLIDAY HOUSE 
The Newest and Finest 

Coin-Operated Laundry In Iowa City 

CARPETID 'LOORS - PANELID 
WALLS- COLotllD WASH IRS _ 

DRY IRS - COIN.oPERATID 
-DRY CLEANING. 

Even the bi8leat wuh is a breeze at 
Speed Queen', HoUday House. Juat divide 
- Ind conquer It. In a ,Ingle hour or leul 
Uee a. many new Speed Queen IUtornatica 
as you need. Free parking. Open 7 a.m. 
te 11 p.m. 

In The Towncrllt Drul "air Bulldlnl 

WHO DOES m 
MASTER Ill.ttre.. makeT. - lIeed 

extra alHlllne ap.ce? Have • fold-
.·way Poly mitt ..... m.do. Any .110. 
Antu'llle m.ttre ..... apeclalty. 1S7· 
au. +3 
JlRI:TOIUC TUTORtNO. proofre.d. 

lIII. &Xperl-.lll'adu.te lItallent, 
.ajOr: _Itlnt. ssa:5H1. 4. 
SPANISH? N.tlve ~ker will tuLor 

you. Call but J3I.II69:>' 4-7 
FRENCH tutorlq. alIo tranllaUon 

and eclltIn,. Call I5HOt:l. 4-7 
I'OIl RENT - ~1I111I maehino, IIId 

typeWl'lterL Aero Rental 13M'711. 
• 408 
1 NDJ) IIILI' III ..... 18111 Call "l-

Ito! ... DlJlta. 4-lIAR 
mONlNGS - atudentboYI IIId ~ls. 

101' Rochetter 1137-21,.. MAR 
PLUNKING IIA TH or 8\IItIItIcI1 Call 
JIII~...... ~AR 

roll UNT - IIIn lamPi, ~ble 
TV" A.ro Rental. Pbonl l3i0ii711 

3-%2 
DWAYNI:S WI.blr Servleo, eoollng 
ayatem aDd air condltlonln, .. rvlee. 
llli S. GUINn S3UIIO. 4-15RC 
awING. alteration a. Pbone 131-6781 

."eniqa. 4-1 
I DlAPEIlENE rental aenteea bY New 

Procell Laundry. 313 S. Dubllque. 
Phone =...... 4-IIAR 
U:WING, .lter.tlona, Oriental and 

formall inchlCled. Profe.lolI.lly 
tr.ined. 35Io4OM. 4-IIAR 
ILECTRIC SHAVER repair - U 

bour lervlce. Meyer'. S.rber ~~ 

LOST AND POUND 

TAN ANb WRITE lI~ark:ft.long 
!lair. f.III.le c.L 1 '3./5 

Lest fNm eIIr DOI'Ch _ tv .. 

nI", last wMlc; a bust of 
Ch,rla. LI ..... ,..h. epprtx. 
." hl,h. 51 f1I 75 lin., .. ned 
In It ..... n flying Ilcket Ind 
ClP_ Part of CI" I. broken on 
Itft .... Rewlrd for Inferma
tItn ItadInt f1I the rthIrII of 
1It1. moet prlud and IIIItvacl 
Ittm. 

WlOTE ... HONDA •• flN. a. 
.117 after • p.m. I ioU mM Trainee. - _ 0lIl' III on the 

_UNment par.. :1-21 

WANTED TRAINEES 
MIN & WOMEN ARI UR$INTL Y HIIDID TO TRAIN AS 

IBM 
e .. ,... Prtan-II, ••• • ... "" Tr.lnln, 

Per_. HItcted will M tfll .... hi • ,,~"_ wIIldI ...... 
lilt interfer. with .,...... ,.. " rev ",'Ify, tr 'iIIi", (III 

M flulltM. WrIM "'y. P..... 1M... ...... ...... 
IMIIIIIItr ... .... 

11M .. ~c,,'~~ Tltllll •• 
lex 111, DAILY IOWAN 

Procter and Gamble 
Manufaduring Co. 
is now interviewing for 

STENOGRAPHERS 
• Good wages 
• Good working conditions 

• Good benefits 

Not.: 

Imployment CHlct Open 

Monday. Thunday •• a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Employment Office Open Evening. Thlt Week 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

An equal opportunity employer 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p_m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS P'OR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOWI 

0t1iJle 
MODEL OPEN 12 noon· 8 p.m. DAilY 

SUNDAY - 1 p.m. • 6 p.m . 
Quiet 1 and 2 bedroom units from $125 

• Near Univ.rsity 
• Heal and air conditioning furni,hed 
• Heat.d .wlmming pool for .prlng 
• Drop ... carpeting •• to ..... refrigerator. hot and cold 

water. di.po.al furni.h.d fr .. of charg. 
• TV and FM ant.nna 
• Sound proof 
• Furni.hed or unfurnished 
• Many other extras 

We've moved to 1010 W. Benton. 
How about you? 

Our new mod.1 is ready to show. 
Phone 331-1171 



1 
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I 
p ... I-TH. DAILY IOWAN-'_ city, ' • .-W"', .r. I, 1H7 

F 0 0 t b a II Re C r U -I t -I n 9 P I a n W}E~I~:i~l. ~~t~~~~i~c~~:~ 1~:a~IN~~~!.D~~~r:~. ~:: ~:~~ou1~~~:t~~:~v~~~~r~~:' ~~ r~~~U~~:::r::~:~~l~f:~ I 
! lino~.. . . forced ouster of three UDlver· The balances of ~77~.01 !n the area. 

• I UDlverslty President David D. sity of Illinois coaches, voted basketball fund , $9".78 in the Farber', report added: ; * * * * * * Henry reques~ed state.ments on Tuesday for a legislative probe football fund and $380 in the Mills "Disburaements were approved 
(Editor's Note: This II the For example, U tbe prospect them from vice pre.slde~t and of the relationship between the fund total $2,131 ,82. ftom the respective funds by the Pre St C ed I first of two .rtlcles on foot· is interested in journalism, he is comptroller of the uDiverslty, H. school and the Big 10 Conference. Farber said a local business head coach, director of athletics p ar onsl ers owa' ball recruiting .t low •. ) r~ti a ~r of the t~~ wF::~~riirst time 'in the Illini's Asked if the l~gislature might . man, unidentified had the reo or the assistant director." 

• • By AL JAHN f:Cultyes~em~:sOSko~ hIs :Os- recruiting scandal has a third recommen~ Illinois withdraw --. -' --L. ----. 'Ed t P I I I St.H Writer f Id S f ult bers fund been revealed It was called from the Big 10, Sen. Joseph Pet· uca lOn, eop e mportant HHave you e~er allSked youdrself.: :~en~ ~p ~~:n a~ou: :~~g to tth\red"D. Rt·hMllt·~IS"d.fundt · MDiIls reI' ~~~~e~·~;!n~:~:) r:~~~~:~~: Y. A. F. FILMS 
- ow do certalO co eges an UDI· these prospects, according to Na· e as a e IC Irec or ec. . ti th t ght t be d" 

A high school football star who versities across the country, gel. "The interest from the Iowa Farber's report shOwed that in OM a ou 0 rna e. 
planl to attend college must con· Michigan Stale and Notre Dame (acuity is the best I have ever the football fund, from 1962 to 
sider several factors in deciding , . being two prime examples, con· seen, and this i8 one of the hig Dec. 9, 1966, receipts were $15,. athletics could put money into 

TORTURED FOR CHRIST 
Th. Story of Rev. Rlch.rd Wurmbrand - 14 Yurs • 

Prisoner in Communl.t Rum.nl. where he will go. linue to put together the top reasons for the success of this 354.77 and expenditures $14,378.99. either the basketball or football 
football teams in the country? year's recruiting program," Na· In the basketball fund, from fund as the need might ~rise." Tuesday, one of these stars, 

John Handy, was asked what fac· 
tors he is considering. 

Handy, a prep All·America who 
Is considered to be one of the 
fmest all·around athletes lllinois 
has ever produced, Is visiting the 
campus today as guest of the 
University. 

Undoubtedly, one reason for gel said. 1964 to Nov. 28, 1966, receipts Farber's report showed only REVOLT IN HUNGARY 

SHAMBAUGH AUDIT. 
THURSDAY, MARCH 23 

7:30 and 9:00 p,m, 
50c ADMISSION 

this, not necessarily the most im' A unique aspect of Iowa's reo were $10,520 and expenditures two payments out of this fund, 
portant one, is the fact that those cruiling program is how high $7,043.96. (or $90 and $100, both "for ex· 
who field the top teams go all out school athletes visiting the cam· Farber said the D. R. Mills penses incurred in the adminis. 
in their recruiting efforts. The pus are individually introduced fund "was established by a trans. tration of the athletic program." 
importance of recruiting is demo to fans attending Iowa basketball fer out of the receipts of the bas· Receipts in the fund as of March 
onstrated by looking at the way games at. the Field House. ketball fund and was set up pre· 1966 were $600 and expenditures ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
colleges and universities compete Crowd Enthull.lm sumably so that the director of, $220. 
heavily with each other each year The announcer over the loud --....:...--------------------
in trying to attract the top high speaker asks the crowd if it Q. What type of a school are 

you interested in? '. school athletes to meir campuses. would like to have these athletes George's Family Dinner Specials 
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY A. "Size isn't too important. 

Education is, and so are social 
factors - the people themselves 
and your reactions to them." 

Q. What are you looking for 
in a coaching staff? 

There are certain features that playing football for the Univer· 
are common Lo all recruiting pro- sity of Iowa next year and a 
grams. Then, there are certain standing ovation from the crowd 
unique practices that various col· follows. 
leges and universities carry out Coach Nagel saYI that although 
with the idea that maybe this one I Iowa is the only one that is doing 
diffqrence will be enough to per· something like this now, he won't 
suade the prospect to choose their be surprised if other schools 
school over perhaps 100 other start doing something along these 

Larg. O.org.'. Pina (Dinn.r Salads for Two) .. $2.25 
Old Style Polish Sausage and Kraut 

(Salad, Potato and Roill ..... ..... .. ........ ..... $ .99 
Nicko's Special Chicken Parmesiano with 

A. "youth. Also, the type of 
ball they play. I prefer a running 
game." 

JOHN HANDY choices. lines next year. 
Salad, Spagh.Hi and loll ............................ $1.65 

Prep St.r VIII.. Distinct Advant.ge. One other interesting but not to. 
I The University of Iowa's foot· tally unique element of the re- Coach Promises 'New Lookl 

From Hawk Baseball Squad 

KIDDIES SPECIAL Q. What are your views on Io
wa and the Iowa staff? backer for Coach Bill Zimmer. ball recruiting cruiting program here at Iowa Spaghetti and 

Chicken Dinner .... lie 
Polish SIIu .... A. "I think the staff is great 

and it's young. I like the town 
here, too, and I think the people 
are really enthused and back the 
teams." 

Along with his footbaJl talents, pro g ram has is the role. of The Daily Iowan 
he is an outstanding basketball many of those plays. CopIes of The Daily 10' 
player and may be named to features com· wan · are sent out to ev~~ pros· 
the minois All·State team. mon to aU reo pecl. Nagel says that this 18 done 

SIIndwlch with 
French Frle. . ..... IIc 
Children Under 12 Only 

Royals Upset 
76ers; Celtics 
Whip Kniclcs 

c r u I tin g pro- because of the importance of 
g ram s . But, communication. "We like them to 
Coach Ray Na· get the feeling of the school. The 
gel thinks lowa Daily Iowan Is symbolic of the 
has some dis· University, and this is what we 
tinct advantages are trying to sell," he said. 
to offer the ath· Visitora Lilted 

This spring marks the begin· 
ning of a new look In Iowa base
ball. Newly named head Coach 
Dick Schultz promises .to bring 
change and excitement to the 
program. 

experience. First baseman Mic· 
key Moses graduated, but a re
placement should come from 
Schultz's crop of sophomores and 
transfer students. 

C.tchers RetUrn 

fREE ... on. p\nt Dl cream.., co\. ~\a-.. -..Vr'n tv.,., " 
or l' piece chlchn CARFU'·OUT or OEUVERY OROE'(, 

Handy, who will visit Iowa 
coaches and professors in his 
chosen area of study, is a 6-3, 215-
pound rUnning back from IllInl 
Eight Conference champion Lock. 
port HIgh School in Lockport, Ill. 
He scored 21 touchdowns the 
past season and was chosen All. 
Conference and All-Stale as well 
as All·America. 

~ete who Is think~ NAGEL The Daily Iowan gives another 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS mg a~out com1Og her.e. for an little boost to the recruiting pro· 

educatIOn and to participate in gram by publishing the names 

"Officially, I just gol the title 
of head baseball coach last sum· 
mer," says Schultz. "Even though 
I had to run the club on the 
field while the regular coach was 
incapacitated, I tried to do it 
the way he did and the way he 
liked to have it done. 

Schultz also has catchers Bob I 
Schneider and John Blackman 

I CARRY-OUT & DELIVERY SPECIAL! 

- Two Locations-

He played halfback and line-

The Cincinnati Royals, with 
Oscar Robertson scoring as points 
and Connie Dierking 29, upset the 
Philadelphia 76ers 120-116 Tues· 
day night in the first game of a 
best-of·five Eastern Division semi· 
final playoff in the National Bas· 
ketball Association. 

In other playoff action, sharp· 
shooters Sam Jones and John 
Havlicek combined for 70 points 
in leading the Boston Celtics to 
a 140·110 rout of the hapless New 
York Knickerbockers. 

Wilt Chamberlain scored 41 
and 22 rebounds 

lIoofater- London 

European History .•. on location. 
Sign up for TWA student tours. 

AU kinds of tours, all prices, all Europe. Take a study 
tour-languages, art, music, his~ory,literature, drama 
-learn in the places where it aU happened. Tour by 
bicycle, motorcoach, rail. Or buy or rent a car, Just 
name it. We've got the places and the plans-and the 
booklets to help you choose. And new low group 
farest that make Europe easier than ever. 

London, Shannon, Paris, Rome, Milan, Frankfurt, 
Zurich, Geneva, Lisbon, Madrid, Athens. Whet your 
appetite? That's just the beginning. Send the coupon, 
and well send you on a trip. Or see your travel agent. 

Welcome 
to the world of 

Trans World Airlines' 
..... lUIIIowJIId adIIIlftIr""" WodoI ~:r.e. 

, tSubjec:t to .,..,._ approval. 

r-------------~-------------, 
TrIms World AIrUneII, IDC., P. O. Bos 15, 
GrIIId Ceatnl Statloa, New York, N. Y .10017 

Pleaae lend me your booklell 011 Student TraveL 
o TWA Student Europem Adventures 
o TWA Europeu c.r Purdlue .t Rental PIIJl ... 
Nu., ______________________________ ___ 

~~I------------------~~------~ 
Addn,AA~ ______ ~--------------------

sp.~rts.. of football prospects who will 
We, along WIth Northwestern, be visiting the campus over the 

ar~ smaller enrollme~t wise, and weekend. Nagel thinks that this 
thi~ len~s ,!o a more ~tlmate reo is help'iul, and impressive to 
Lationsbip, .Nagel s~d. To fur· I prospects because it gives them 
ther emphaSize the umqu~ness of recognition, and people like to 
Iowa, Nagel quoted LoUls Z.opf, be recognized. 

back from last year's team to 
handle a veteran pitching slaH. 
Four highly experienced pitchers 
return, three of them juniors. 
They are Donn Haugen, Tom 
Staack and Mike Unden. Frank 
Renner, a lefthanded reliefer, is 
the senior returnee. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
103 Firat Ave.·Em 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington ' DI.I 351·3322 

- Plenty Of P.rklnt At Both Loc.tion. -~ean Of. pharmacy as saymg: I Along with The Daily Iowan, 
Iowa IS a. ~ery . com~ortable other correspondence with pros. 

~chool, and It IS uruque ~~ hav· pects is carried out by mail. Ma. 
mg a small college town. I terial is sent to a prospect giving 

Another feature Nagel said that j him background about both the 
~as pro~pects leaving ~ith ~ go~d athletic and academic side of 
ImpreSSIOn of the UruverSity IS the University, according to Na· 

"Of course, this year will be 
entirely my own. I think you will 
notice quite a few changes. Some 
of them are represented in the 
size of our schedule. 

"Playing 49 games is going to 
give us more experience and 
more confidence and help us de
velop our younger players more. 
We have also been putting the 
boys through a strenuous condi· 
tioning program since Christmas. 

Haugen, Staack and Linden ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;~;;;;;;~~;;~~ started for the Hawks last sea· ; ----
so~ .. Staack lost a ~o.hitter to LENDS TONITE - DAVID JANSSEN In 
MIchigan State late 10 the sea· I 
son. "WARNING SHOT" - In Co or 

.. All our sophomores have good . the enthusiasm shown for all j gel. 
events, not just the athletic ones. There is a standard format 
He cited the tremendous turn out that is followed in recruiting an 
for the military ball as an ex.~ individual prospect. Before the 
ample. prospect arrives on campus, he 

Recruiting Active 
"Our recruiting has also been 

more active," he says. Schultz 
has a pair of junior college trans· 
fers he is counting on for help. 
They are Jim Spiggos and Pete 
Marasco. 

potential," says Schultz, and if ~I ~~ I.U 
they come through as well. as our:, 
sophomores did last year, we _!'~ _U.i 
should have a very good pitching 

Academic EmphlSis will receive by mail a prelirru· 
Probably one of the more im· nary schedule of what he will do 

portant, the more unique, and II while he is here. N~gel po!nts 
the more impressive aspects of out that the parents, 10 partlcu, 
Iowa's recruiting program is the Lar , like this type of procedure. 
emphasis that is placed on the I By the time the prospect ar· 
academic interests of the pros: rives in Iowa City, the schedule 
pect. He is not just given a hit· he will follow is finalized. 
and·miss tour of the campus, but (Tomorrow:. typical IChodule 
is shown schools and depart· I for a prospect whil. he Visits 

~~[h)ts strong point will be THURSDAY thru SATURDAY 

ments that he is interested in. the .campus.) 

Spiggos comes from Wright 
Junior College in Chic.ago, Mar· 
asco from Grandview in Des 
Moines. Spiggos is a lefthanded 
pitcher·outfielder who batted well 
above .300 for Wright last season. 

Schultz expects Marasco to de-
velop into a better hitter. 

fall practice," he said. 

Another major loss from last 
year's club, besides Moses, is 
outfielder Marc Mitchell. Mitchell 
led the club in hlttlng in the Big 
10 race with a .300 plus average. 
He signed a contract with the 
San Francisco Giants. 

Two other experienced out· 
Cielders return, however. They 
are centerfielder Larry Rathje 
from Davenport and Iowa City's 
Steve Hirko. Tenn,·s Team Dom,·nated "Though Pete did look good in 

"We'll be a good hall club," --------.---

h asserts Schultz. "We will defin· - ENDS TONITE -B S J · . "Voyage To ItGocbm. Y Op omores, Un,ors itely be more aggressive and ex· 
citing to watch. And if we can The Ends Of Vs. 

just how high w" could finish," develop one or two more aggres· Th. Universe" Th. Thing" 
he said. sive hitters, I think w~ can be a In Color 

e SHOW TIMES: 1:30 • 3:05 ·5:05· 7:0S • ':10 • 

Southwest to Sonora MRRLaN 
lies the edge of violence! BRANCa 

RNaBlNii iii 
caME~DHN 

. ., ... ~ ~~___ SI=IXaN 
, THE ApPRLaCISR 

___ .TECHNICOLORe ___ _ 

From SYDNEY FUR/E. D/flcfor of -The/pc"s. FiI.-

Hawkeye lennis coach Don 
Klotz called last season's ninth· 
place finish the result of "~een 
kids, broken feet and senioritis." 

"Some of our sophomore kids 
just didn't have that tournament 
experience," he said. "Then one 
of our top boys had that foot in· 
jury, and that really hurt us. 
Then there was one case of 'sen· 
ioritis' that hurt us. 

contender. flj 
:'T~re ar~ always ~ uncer· "If we don't develop these, I ......... l1li ... " ....... ,.. .. 

talnt~~s of Slckness, iDJUCY ~ think, because of our good de.l!J.i:~ Ill] iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
the Jitters that go with Inexpen., fense, we can still be a first di. , 
ence, so you never can tell about vision ball club. " In this case >6C ; (NDS TONITE: "'OH DAD, POOl DAD" In Color 
pr~dicti~g the confere~ce race. according to Schultz, the Hawk~ •• __ 

"When you have a squad of six 
the loss of one key player can be 
disastrous. " 

Klotz said that although there 
was no one outstanding player on 
the squad at the moment and 
that he hadn't decided on who 
would be playing, the team had 
depth and invaluable tournament 
experience. 

Sophomorol, Juniors Bilttl. 
To offset the loss of four sen· 

iors through graduation, the 
lHawks have four sophomores 
and two juniors fig hUng for posI. 
tions in the lineup. 

Juniors Dale Le Provost and 
Rich Strauss and sophomores 
Allan Jones, Randy Murphy, 
Nathan Chapman and Rich Stok· 
stad are expectecI to be top per. 
formers lor the Hawks. 

One newcomer, Russell Mur· 
phy, Randy's brother, is making 
his first tryout with the team and 
coach Klotz said he might be of 
great help with his experience. 

WlSconsm ~d Michigan lost will emphasize the hit.and.run. STARTS THURSDAYI 
some of therr top pr'!llpects, so -The return of Lee Endsley, OPEN 6:30 FIRST SHOW 7:00 
our boys could be givmg people Russ Sumka and John Prina Double F •• tur. Fun Show 
trouble." gives Iowa a wealth 'of infield - Both In Tochnicolor -

Klotz said the Hawks' final 
standing "depends on how our 
young kids develop. I've been 
watching 'the green mistakes of 
JIe past few years, but with our 
depth and experience I think we 
should be a better team this 
year." 

LAST TIMES TONITEI 

"THE RELUCTANT 
ASTRONAUT" 

~f~I~I~ 
[ 1 r'l ']' STARTS THURSDAY t - ONE WEEK-, ~ 

TODAY thru FRI. 

-AND-

1.#1 il i1';1 i·I .1 
TH U RSDAY CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

STARTS FROM 1:30 

A manhunt explodes 
with shock and 

excitement! 

CIIIUJDIA IIQI'IIUI __ 

__ 8PlEGEL/ .... IJTVAI. ...... 1I Tom Powell, a transfer student 
from Muscatine Junior College, 
has shown "a good stroke in 
practice," and he is expected to 
fill one of the openings in the 
lineup vacated by the departing 
seniors. 

........,.. bouncIn ... t 'HI ...... of )oJ ............... , 
•••••• e •••••••• : 

J\I81Ir:BII ·1II11H1 
ProcIlction Hud 

Klotz predicted the Hawks 
would finish "somewhere in the 
middle" of the conference atand· 
ings, and he said it was possible 
the Big 10 would not be 81 strong 
as usual. 

"If this is 80, and our ldds de
velop, I would hesitate to say 

Baseball Scores 

__ ''';'_i_'_~;;uai MASiTIN 

.... lare~.i 
fWJ\. CONNIE MAUREEN 

IHH)·m·UrD 
Wldrr·mSn. _,,_I/M._ ... _ U ...... --_ ........... "" .... PEIBl OTOOII·OIAR SHARIF· TOM COJ:tnJ.'Y 

DONALD PI.FJSUfCE e JWIA PErI1T. PifDJf'l'£ n(;m 
a~, __ --------~ __ Sh~.-~--~z~~~ 
My travelasent ia, _____ '"-_______ _ 

Ne .. York, N, 2, BaltImore 0 
Minnesota '!.. LoB An881.. " 
Pltuburah • St. LoulJJ " 
New York, A\.5. Detroit' 

1 
Cincinnati 9, Houlton " 
Chlcaao, A,S, Kan... City", 10 

Innln8" 
PhUadelphla 10, Bolton 5 
Wa.hlDatoD e, Atlanta 8 

-,,·-,-.. -'=1 ........... ~-. ..-.I.DLGR' ___ 0. 

FIATURI AT 1:45· JID 
I:lt· 7: •• 'IU 

1IC...:GI 011' ",.,p,.~ 

FREI CANDY HUNT for the 
KIDDIES IASTIR SUNDAYI 

MlfDRI TIt( samlY JISIPII_." •. _"_ •• _ 
IMIC ., IIUIC( JAal. PDUC(D " 1M! SPI£GEl • .enD" ..u _ " 

fEATURE' AT 1:30· 
4:05 • 6:40 • ':20 IN COLOR 
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